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PLYMOUTH,
-j-L. H. Bennett is turning out the boss 

screen doors. They are superior • to any-L Y M O U T H  M AIL
MICHIGAN. thing in that line that we have yet seen.

—It is said since prohibition has been 
enforced in Kansas, church membership 
hag been increased from ten to forty per 
cent.
1 —W. F. Taylor, of this place, has open
ed a cigar and tobacco store at Northville, 
in the place lately occupied by M. E. El- 
wood. j

—Fred Fisher, who went to Detroit not 
longJsince to work in a machine shop has 
returned home. City air doesn’t agree 
with him.

—Geo. A. Starkweather & Co. will close 
their store on Christmas and New Years 
—that is, on Monday, December 26 and 
January 2. >

—E. J. Bradner is tearing out, building 
on and repairing the frame building in the 
rear of his store and when finished will 
reside in it.
. —We are told that Mrs. Kuth Price is 
getting the material on the ground for a 
new residence near the one in which she 
now resides.

—A. O. Coleburn, of Edmore, who, with 
his wife are visiting among relatives at 
Wayne and Livonia, made the M ail office 
a call, Tuesday.

—An exchange says that if a married 
man wishes to be happy he.must get along 
without a hired girl. That's drawing the 
line pretty close. ,

—The Detroit, Lansing & Northern rail
road will sell holiday tickets on December 
24, 26 and 31, and January 2, at one fare 
for the round trip.

—Next Monday evening there will be 
an election of officers of Tonquish Lodge 
No. 32, I. O. O. F., for the ensuing term. 
A full attendance is desired.

—Now is the time to buy heating stoves. 
Conner and Son are having a grand clear
ing out sale for one week. See descrip
tion and prices on back page.

—One of the Sabbath school teachers 
asked her class “ What kind of boys go to 
heaven f” A little fellow over at the fur
ther end of the seat cried out, “ Dead 
boys!”

—The first use of the snow this season, 
so far as we have noticed, was made on 
Wednesday by some enterprising person 
who drove through our streets with a pair
of bobs.

•—A. T. Wallace, a brother of the Bev. 
Geo. H., of this place, was his guest for a 
day, on his return from the East to his 
sheep ranch, near the Rocky mountains, 
British America.

—Pelham, he that is supposed to regu
late the weather in this vicinity promised 
ub a cold wave Monday, but instead of ifs 
getting colder it became considerably 
warmer and a slight rain fell.

—Mrs. Pollard, of Ashland, who has 
been visiting at Mr. Burns’ for several 
weeks past returned home Tuesday, ac
companied by Theodore Farrand, who 
goes there to make his home for a time.

—Remember that we take subscriptions 
for all papers and magazines, and you can 
save money by calling on us when in want 
of anything of the kind. Special rate till 
Jan. 1 on the Detroit Echo, with the Ma il . 

(iforf local on fourth page.)

PLYMOUTH,

Published Every Friday Evening. 
—

JTJB D O L L A R  P E R  T E A R .
In Advance.

"WHAT THEY BAY.
Brother’s giddy baseball stockings 

In the garden breezes flop;
Soon they’ll ornament his slater 

At the plumbers’ social hop. CONTI!
—Hang ljp your stocking!
—Mrs. Wade is on the sick list. 1
—They have a fine new organ at the M. 

E. church.
—Henry Fisher, of Wayne, was in town

1 ■{—Potter, continues to remark.; See 
advertisement. ■ J ,

—A Merry Christmas to the numerous 
readers of) the Mail.

—Bronson Howard has located ini Ann 
Aibor for the winter.

Nice New Orleans sugyr, six cents per 
pofund at Star grocery.

—Peter Gayde we learn is numbered 
among the sick this week. j <

4-1 have a pair of good large buffalo 
robes for sale cheap, W. B. VanVliet.

—We learn that Mrs. Jacob Streng, who 
has been ill for some time is improving.

^-Charles Palmer and w ife, of Chicago, 
are here visiting with the latter’s parents.

—Will Corlett and wife, of Wayne, at
tended the party h-re last Friday evening.

1—The. Northville masons expect to ded
icate their new hall next Tuesday evening.

—Mrs. David Allen is improving, and is 
now at the home of her brother in Detroit.

;—Voigt, the Detroit brewer paid his 
taxes the other day with 1,479 silver dol-

—The Detroit humane society is going 
to look out for cats and dogs as well as 
h o n a .  i

—Wm. Selleck and Al. Knowiand are 
engaged in re-packing apples for L. C.

Lumber, La 
: Shinglei

Calvin Hallock and wife, of Osceola 
ity, are in town visiting friends and

Why will you have poor bread? Theuce discord ta 
the family? When, by using (he

-Isaac Gleason, who has been very ill 
three weeks with rheumatism,, is re- ,You can ALWAYS have GOOD bread, and a con

tented household- For Bale by

That we are selling at the following prioes—’Tis rumored that Prof. Stevens will 
giye one of his marvelous entertainments 
in the near future.

A few good new sewing machines for 
sale very cheap to close out,, by G. V.

Prices as Low astfa .. 
will allow.

Yard near F. A P. M.' depo t,
I ■■ ■ .■> i

•' PEE DOZEN.

Six Inch Plates, - 70 cts. 
Seven “ - - 75 cts.
Vegetable Dishes, - 80 cts. 
Individual Butters, 25  cts. 
Tuniblers, - - - - SO cts.

F.& P.X Elevator, ■ PLYMOUTH.
lintkjy, Plymouth. |
j—Rev. H. Bums is assisting in the meet- 

ljgs at Howell this week, and they are 
Aving good success.
.—Al Mirrthorn and MHt Jewell have 
ben cutting wood bn the Jewell burin for 
*  past four weeks.
j—Oscar LaSeur, who was sent to the 
‘bntiac asylum, a couple of mouuths ago, 
rfe learn'is no better. n
i—A. K. Wheeler and family left. Satur- 
4y evening, for their new home at San 
Yancisco, California.
—The young ladies helping hand soci- 

ty netted eight dollars from their ‘‘flower 
Ox ” social last week. >
—Mrs. Orange Butler And Mrs. Frank 

mtlpr, at Northville, were guests of Mrs. 
1 H. 8teers, Tuesday.
! —E. J. Pennimen’s cigar factory was 
losed several days this week on ‘'account 
V Mrs. Pepniman’s death.
; —Ouribeautiful weather caught a  bad 
bid Tuesday night, accompanied by
out three inches of sbow.“  i ;
^-We have a nice line of New Years 
iUing cardivand beautiful type to print 
tem with. Call and see them.
—'Your taxes can be {paid at the Plym- 
3th n»i4nn«l bank. Only one more week 
i whfc? to save the percentage.
—Geo, Durfee, who was on the sick list

Also, Graham, Buckwheat, 
\ r. . S fc ., S fc.A new sewing machine at the MAiL*fr»f- 

fice. Will be sold very cheap.
E. C. Bassett, two miles east of Plym

outh, has a full blood Poland China boar; 
for service. *15-16

your ord.em and have it delivered at yo 
L.C. HOUGH.Ml Bestf Ware

AGGR SO ATI OX OF EVERYTHING BEAUTIFULA GRAND
ever before off< in Plymouth. , We have

Gent’sLibrary Hanging L
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BB board of regent of the Oregon 
date university bee increased tbe salary 
< f tbe president from $2,300 to *2.600. 
i nd the ealariea of the other pi 
I rom #l,7«0 to 82.00a
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It i* said that Secretary Vilas ha* bo
nne almost a millionaire since he 

i otered the Cabinet by the rapid de- 
t of mining land on theaouth- 

m  shore of Lake Super or.

.Gnomon W. Cable recently address
ed 800 Tale students on “Cobwebs in 
tbe Church." Stray Cattle in tbe 

would have been a more ap- 
subject from the collegians’
:t  • j - . ' ; J

As an argument against shaving it is
remarked that Gor. Oglesby, of tllinois, 
sommdted tbe sentences of (he two 
bearded men among the condemned 
Chicago Anarchists and allowed those 
with smooth shins to perish.

Miss Adels Grant recently made 
her debut in Washington society at a 
■mall, dancing party at the British 
Legation. She was very mnch admired 

l.wlli be the reigning belle at the 
aapital this season, no preventing 
Providence. J r  L

Public improvements now being 
along the Tiber will pitmen tly 

reach the ancient church of St-'Bonoaa, 
(n Borne, and it will then probhbly be 
asnertolned It as tradition has it. Tbe 
remains a t Cola di Rienzi are really 
buried there. . i

On account of tho, stench arising 
from the millions of-dead salmon in tbe 
McCloud river, says The Y re ia  (Cal.) 
O nion , trout-ashing along that stream 
is robbed of Ito charms. The: smelt of 
tba decoying fish is attracting, bears by 
the wholesale.

hr i*'dot generally known that the 
oo-eduoation of (he sexes is carried on 
wHhoaUiiditations in the University of 
Texas. The young men and young 
women are admitted to the same classes 

Jn every department, -and are eleglble 
to degrees end honors without excep
tion.
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While laughing at a cornedyin a Phil
adelphia theater one night last week a 
yoting lady suddenly fell inland died 
before she could bs removed to her 
home. The verdict of the coroner's 
jury was thst she name to her death 
through “heart d.seasa. dud to tight 
Mbiog. ’ ’ .. [ ' '

Hannibal Hamlin, speaking at the 
Piue Tree einb banquet in Boston the 
ether evening, said he thoughjt he ought 
to be excused from making an address 

M be bad e sore thumb; and if he 
;wonted to emphasize a good point with 
•„* gesture everyone would look at tbe 
.heodage on the.thumb and pot notice

po “*■ - )  ■
Vent elastic caoutchouc tubing 

gradually loses some of its elasl icitv. 
Later, the tubes break on Stretching, 
even if previously laid in warm water, 
and finally they crack if pressed be
tween the fingers. Tbls change is put 
down'to a very slow formation of sul- 
phario aeld by the action of moist air 
on the sulphur contained in the caout
chouc. By freqoeot washing with 
slightly alkaline water tbe action of 
t*e aeld is prevented. Tabes washed 
five or six times a year remained per
fectly elastic. '

mJ akes Baoes. of New London, Conn., 
knows considerably m ore’about New  
York girls now than he did before be 
riaitod'thatoity of sin last week. He 
Waa walking along Cherry ttreet when 
he saw a  orowd of happy 
laaghlsg oa a corner, and 
lag the maidens he was 
iaifingif! lad  *  pair of 
circle his neck and to hear 
yWm “Oh, yon dew old 
toka kissrv Mr. Bross 
•ell bom the arau as soon 
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with a  nervous tremor lo b is voice.

“ Why, I  opens th e r door and lets her to * 1 
“And when she’s la , what thee?”
“ Why. ah* don’t  f»  o a t again—by tba 

door.**
“How, then?”
“This way,”  replied the wretchi- stooping* 

and, by the aid of a staple attached to the 
planks of the floor, lifting aj small trapdoor. 
“ Yer see, down there’s ther cellar, and there’s 
a sewer running under ther floor of I t th a t 
empties Inter tber river. Tber*a a  place In
ther floor as b&s fallen in------ ”

‘And ver mean—
‘I  mean th a t that’s ther only way out o* 

this place for pretty girls wld wills ps stands 
In ther way o’ gentlemen as has a  longin’ te r  
be rich.”

Scanty’8 thin face became ashy pale, and lie
shuddered as he said.

**I—I ’m afraid that I  ain’t  got nerve enough 
ter help yer wld this job, Morry. I don’t  
mind anythin* in tner ordinary way; b u t when 
it conies ter dark qellars and filthy sewers— 
why, then I  weakens, and I  can’t  help I t ”

“I don’t  want no help from you, so far 
that part o’ the job goes,” responded his com
panion, rising and going to the cot, and draw
ing a bottle from beneath the pllio>. “There, 
take a pull a t th is,”  he added, passing it to . 
Scanty. “I t ’ll p u t some nerve in ter yer.

Tbe la tte r seized the bottle eagerly, an< 
gulped down a good quantity of tbe liquor it 
contained.

‘Now,”  resumed Morrv, “what I  wants yer| 
ter do is this. Go outside and stand by 
door until she gets im Ther a lo t no chancel 
o* my bein’ interrupted, fer ther landlord and 
his wife la gone ter a dance, anti won’t  be 
back till mornin’. Ther front-room tenai 
on ther next floor moved out ter day, and therf 
feller what has ther room over this allt 
comes In druuk, so he wouldn’t hear nothin’ 
if there was a  terrible row down here, 
soon as she’s safely Inside, I  wants yer ter 
ter Mother Beldeu’s house, just as fast as yei 
legs’ll carry yer. There old woman herself] 
be gone ter market, and her house’ll be 
alone. Here’s a key as’ll fit the nfght-lal 
In  ther second-story front room there’s 
burer. In the top drawer o’ that barer f> 
fancy box, and in that ere fancy box is $1( 
a n d .a  l o t ’o jewelry, which I  Wants you t< 
take charge of and Carry ter our room, whei 
I ’ll meet yer in less nor two hours.”

“All right! I understand yer,”  said Scanty; 
moving toward the door.

A t that iDstant some one entered tbe pas 
aage-way. Both men bent forward and listen 
ed intently, their eyes fixed on each o ther’i 
faces. They heard footsteps ascend the stairs 
and the door of the room above them open 
and close. I t  was N at Garvin returning 
home after his good fortune.

“I t’s tber drunken feller!”  whispered Mori 
ry. “In ten minutes he’ll be fast asleep, and 
snorin’ loud enough ter split ther shingles o’ 
ther root. But you must get outside. . I t ’ji 
a lter nine, and she’ll he here in er few ml 
utes. Go.”

Scanty passed out ot the.apartm ent,,dotipj 
the door softly after him. As soon as be wi 
gone, Morry, seating himself upon"the col 
drew a large sheath-knife from beneath tl 
.mattress, apd examined i t  closely. In 
meanwhile, Nat, having closed and bolt< 
his door, was endeavoring to obtain a light 
the) roora^above. He experienced consii 
able difficulty iu finding a  match, but, aft< 
fumbling for several minutes.in tbe drawer] 
his w&sbftaud, among cigar-stumps, 
playing-cards, broken pipes and loose tol 
he succeeded in finding one which woi 
ignite.
&“ Confouhd i t l ”  he exclaimed, looking i t  
the rem nant of a candle before him, “ the 
ra ts have eaten up half my, candle; the auj 
ply of light is consequently limited to-nlgl 

<£hank Heaven, this is the last night I  shi 
pass in this miserable deni!”

The caudle sputtered and flickered before lit 
burned steadily, diffusing but an indifferent 
light over the poor apartm ent Removing ~ 
cost, Nat hung i t  over a  round of the )ad< 
which led up to tbe scuttle opening from 
room to tfie roof; then, taking a pack of 
from the open draw of the washstand, 
seated himself upon tbe side of the  bed, 
began shuffling them. Suddenly he 
them from him, exclaiming:

“I  want nothing more to  do wtthi 
From this night I  am through with yoq f< 
ever. To morrow, I  shall sail for Austral] 
the land of gold—gold—that dazzling god 
fore whom great and small, rich and 
alike bow lo w ^ J  am determined that 
good fortune shall not prove any atumblli 
block this time. No, Indeed! I  intend (to 
profit by the experience of the past.”

From his pocket he drew forth the money he  
had won, and Counted i t  over several tli 
w ith evident p leasure; then he held the 
of bank-notes up  oefore his eyes and 
a t i t  admiringly, turning It over and 01 
much the same m anner aa a  child ins] 
new plaything. A fter several minutes 
in this way he carefully deposited the moecv 
in the Inside pocket of his vest, and, taking 
up  h it pipe, proceeded to  fill and light i t  

Some one knocked upon the door of ^he 
som below.
“Hello! Somebody la knocking a t 

one’s door!”  be exclaimed, as he threw him 
self back upon the  bed and puffed huge 
of thick, blue smoke lntq the air.

Morry sprang to b!» feet, slipped the kflifs 
he had been examining Into his pocket, 
opened the door. The uncertain light ot 
candle fell upon the beautiful features of 
heroine. The ruffian for a  moment 
transfixed with admiration of her lot 
H er eyes were raised inquiringly

The trash night-air had earn 
color to deepen in her soft cheeks, 
heightened the effect o f her beauty.

“I  beg your pardon,”  he said, tim idly 
b  looking for a  sick g irl whom 1 waa

! ''W hat do  you mean!”  she asked in  alarm.

J  swans th a t Pv» got yer Jett where 1 
yer, -mid If y e r  makes the eUghteet 

none P li t e a t  yer la te r tbe n ex t world widoot 
givin* yer tim e te r  say yer prefers,”  replied 
the  ruffian. : .■ ; . V r - ’ ’

Thd horror o f her situation dawned npoo 
her mind. For a  single moment ibe  stood be- 
fare him unable to  move—paralysed with fear. 
Then her terror gave her strength. She 
sprang toward tbe door, but he Seised her be
fore she could drew batik the bolt, Sod buried 
her to the opposite side of the room.

k<Great Heaven 1”  she cried; raising her 
hands Imploringly toward him, -i*have pity on 
me! I t  you possess one humane impulse re
lease me—open that door and  le f me go.”

She might as well have asked mercy o t a  
hungry beast. Every brutal instinct within 
the man was aroused. He paid no attention 
to her entreatise. His features were hideous 
to look upon.'

“Help! help!”  she shrieked, in  the ex
tremity of her terror.

N at Garvin heard her cry and started up. 
“W hat is tha t!” he asked. “A woman’s 

voice calling .for help, and from the roon- be
low?”  and he knelt down upon the floor and 
listened.

“ If yer cry out or make another aonnd I ’ll 
put this Inter yer!”  ejaculated the murderous 
wretch, drawiug the knife from his pocket 
and raising i t  above her.

“God help me!” sho wildly cried. “ Have 
you no feeling, no heart? Spare met Please 
open that door and le t me go.”
; “H  I  opened it,”  the wretch answered, with 
a  demoniac laugh, “yer couldn’t  ge t away, 
for ltfs guarded on ther outside.”

“Guarded!”  exclaimed Nat, catching the 
words, and starting to his feet. “Then I  can
not save her! Yes, the scuttle! the roofi”

He sprang toward the-ladder, and the nex t 
Instant he had forced open the scuttle and 
was on the.roof beside the broad chimney.

“ Come, my pretty ’un,”  said the brutal 
fiend, seizing her In his arms. “ I  wants a 
kiss from them rosy lips o’ your’n.”

Fear gave her supernatural strength, and 
•he tore herself away from him, and rushed 
{■gain toward the door, erving:

‘Help! help!”
‘YerTI scream out again, will yer!”  he ex

claimed, beside himself with rage, as he 
sprang after her and seized her by the throat. 
Ho dragged her roughly back. “Then, by 
Heaven, I’ll-----»•

The light flashed upon the blade of the 
knife as he raised it to strike. That very in
s tan t the fire-board fell with a  crush, and Nat 
Garvin, begrimed with soot and dirt, sprang 
Into the room, struck the brute to the floor, 
and caught the fainting girl in his arms.

CELAPTJSK X.
N at raised the unconscious girl in  his arms, 

and bore her gently toward the miserable cot, 
upon which he laid her as) carefully as if she 
had  been a sleeping child. His eyes retsed 
compassionately upoa her features, which, 
nnder-tbe uncertain light of a solitary candle, 
resembled those of a statue cut in cold, white 
marble, so colorless were they. But for the 
fain t sound of breathing, barely distinguish
able, she mfght easily have been mistaken for 
a  corpse. Tbe careless man of the world 
stood for some minutes gazing upon the help
less girl before him , wrapped in silent admir- 
tlon of her matchless beauty. .1. 
j,!“Poor child!”  h e a t last exclaimed, tender

ly* “She has received a  heavy shock.”
Then he .bethought himself, and turned 

tuddeuly toward the spot Where her assailant 
had fallen beneath his well-delivered blow; 
but he waa astounded, chagrined, a t  discover
ing the man was gone.
rj “The w retch! I  must |tqt permit him to  
escape so easily. This poor child may be 
able, when she recovers consciousness, to give 
some Information which will lead to bis 
arrest. I  will aumroon a  carriage, and have 
her conveyed a t once to heir home.”

He quite overlooked the fact th a t he pos- 
sessed no knowledge of where her home was; 
but, begrimed, costless and batless, as be 
was, he dashed from the room, and into the 
s tre e t Tbe -locality waa a poor one, to which 
carriages were almost unknown; but five 
minutes’ busy walking brought him into a 
busy thoroughfare, through which dashed 
Jilther and thither vehicles of every descrip
tion. He was not long in finding a  disengaged 
coach. The driver, after some; hesitancy in 
consequence of our hero’s extritordlnsry ap
pearance, consented to  engage with him, re
ceiving in advance more than doable his 
regular fee. . N at sprang into the coach, and 
-waa driven back to the house. Eagerly he 
battened through the dark  passage-way, and 
entered the room where he had left E lla tea 
minutes before. The light e'tJlt burned, but 
the cot* waa unoccupied-the room wae empty. 
He was dumfounded. Seizing the handle, be 
explored the passage-ways and vacant rooms 
above; hut no trace of the misiing girl could 
he find. Then he dismissed the  carriage, and, 
putting on his hat and coat, went oa t Into 
the streete, and walked until the first ra js  of 
dawn beghn to appear.

•  * •  •  •
I t  ;wat after midnight when a  policeman, 

patrolling a  tooely street, suddenly came upon 
a  well dressed female, wandering along In a 
state of delirium. Believing her to be one of 
demi-monde, and Intoxicated, j he conducted 
her a t  once to the station-house. Thera an 
examination proved th a t aha was no t under 
the influence of liquor, bu t very ill—th a t the 

, Mood In her veins waa bailing with fever, and 
th a t her condition was critical. She was un
able to  give any account of herself, and there 
were no about her person by which her
Identity could be established. She was, there- 
flare, conveyed to  one of the hospitals. The 
nex t morning's B tra ld  recorded the  fact of an

friends, 
good Jolte.

“n e t ’s all right, miss," he replied. 
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I t  was while aha was convalescing th a t  she 

told jber humane attendant part of her nad 
history, withholding, however, her «w i name, 
and avoiding all allusion to Frederick Norton, 
and bis, cruel persecution of her. She bad 
reposed confidence lu the girl Mollle, and had 
been betrayed, and she felt, therefore, b a t  
little inclination to  tru s t a stranger a second 
lime. She simply related tfiat her father’!  
sudden death had ileft her destitu te and 
alone, and explained how utterly incapable 
she was of making: her way In the world. 
The nurse’s heart1 was touched with pity fop 
th is young, inexperienced, and almost penni
less girl, and she a t once decided to do the 
little to assist her that lay in her power. She 
had a  friend who did quite an extensive busl- 
nessias a dressmaker, and employed several 
girls? during the busy season, and to her she 
wrote, soliciting employment for Ella. The 
dressmaker, being la  want of assistants, con
sented to receive her Into her establishment, 
and jgive her a home] and some little  reipifinl- 
tlonf uutil she succeeded in acquiring suffi
cient knowledge of: the business to be of 
more value to h e rt so, when Ella was dis
charged from the hospital, she went to Mrs. 
Dutton’s dressmaking establishment, where 
shfe set diligently tjo work to penetrate into 
the mysteries of the modiste’s  profession. A 
visit made by her to  the house where Mrs. 
BeJdeo had lived, and where she hail boarded 
with her, oue evening, after working hours, 
revealed the fact th a t the lady had moved 
away, and the houhe was tenautless. She 
foun^l her new life by no means an agreeable 
one, for she was obliged to work early and 
late; and to bear silently oftimes the jeera and 
cutting remarks of her more disagreeable 
work-room companions—girls who were far 
beneath her in point of intellect, culture and 
tuor&ls; and in addition to this her patroness 
waa ofttlmes unreasonable and Irritable,, yet 
she Pore all without a murmur, and strove to 
satisfactorily perfqrm her duties. It was 
something like two weeks after she had en
tered Mrs. Dutton’s employ that,she was sent 
to a  prominent dry-goods store to match a 
piece of goods. She had fulfilled her mission, 
and was hastening back, when the parcel she 
was carrying slipped from her haud and fell 
to the ' pavement. A poorly-dressed young 
man, who was.passlDg a t the time, picked it 
up aud politely returned it to her. As his 
eyes inet hers, he started, and exclaimed: 

“Pardon me; I am not mistaken in address
ing you us Miss '|'horudyke, am I?”

The mention of her name—the name she 
wad striving to conceal—by this s tranger 
seemed to freeze the marrow of her bones 
with fear. His face was totally unfamiliar to 
her, yet he knew her name. Who could he 
be? Before she fully realized what she was 
saying, she had replied to his inqulrjr ta  the 
affirmative.

“I  was sure I was not mistaken,”  he re
plied. “You do not remember me, of course, 
though I used to sec you often a t  Niagara 
■Falls iQore than a  year ago. But yon have 
changed very much since then.”

“Changed indeed!” she said, half aloud. 
Then she raised her eves toward the face of 
the stranger again. Surely,, there  was 
nothing evil in Its expression.

‘^You are unhappy—miserable-!”  be !said. 
;“Am I  wrong when I  accuse Frederick Nor
ton of being the cause of your unhappiness?” 

“Yon know him?”  she cried, eagerly.
“Know h im ! Would to Heaven !  could an-  ̂

swer ‘No.’ ” he replied.
• “ I—I do not remember ever seeing you be
fore," she said; “yet you speak as If you 
knew something about my past life.”

“ I am acquainted, w ith one of its saddest 
events,” he answered. “Yet it is | by no 
mejans strange that you should not recollect 
me, for I was merely a hireling—a man-of-all- 
work about the hotel where you stopped at 
the Falls; yet 1 sympathized with you deeply 
In your affliction, for I kuew the man whose 
charge you would become.”

t‘You refer to Frederick Norton, Youl 
know something about his inner life, do you1 
not?” asked Ella, eagerly.

“ I  know him to be a villain disguised as an
* honest man. I know him to be capable of 

afiy act of perfidy through which he couldi 
achieve a  cherished object,”  replied the young! 
man. “ O, Miss Thorndyke! I  was 
once who could hold himself erect, and 
feiued no one. I t  was he who made me the 
degraded wretch who stands before you!” ;

“ You, too, have suffered through him? 
Ob, sir, tell me how!”  implored Ella, laying) 

^her hand Impatiently upon his arm.
“I  will,” he replied, “although lu doing soi 

I  recall the bitterest incidents a t m j life. 
Let us walk along while I relate my story.”  

They turned into a  quiet sidewalk, along) 
which they proceeded slowly.

name is Robert Stanford,”  he began. 
“T was only twenty-two years of age when I  
first became acquainted with him, and my In
experience and impulsive nature led me to be 
an easy dupe. Ii looked upon him from th e  

'first as the soul of honor aud my ideai of true 
manliness. We were both employed by the 
same Arm, and out of business hours were al
most constant companlohk Together we a t
tended p lacet of amusement, and sometimes 
Visited rather questionable resorts. Through 
him I  made the acquaintance of actressef 
and men about town. One n ight he asked 
m e to loan him one fiundred dollars; he knew 
th a t I  had only the day previous received a 
remittance from my widowed mother. I  
plied with hit, request, and the nex t day hie 
handed me a  check drawn to  bis order by our 
employers for double tbe  sum o t h is  Indebt
edness, requesting me, as I waa going to the  
Ibank to get it cashed, to  retain w hat was dais 
me, and return the balance to  him .; . I  ^  
h is  attention to tike fact th a t the  endorsemei 
on tbe back waa not In bis usual handwriting, 
and  added th a t I  should never recognise it 
as bis. He replied th a t he had  Injured his 
righ t h ead  end was obliged to  w rite wfth his 
left. Than fo r th e  first time I  noticed th a t 
h it  rig h t hand was bandaged. I  presented 
the check a t  the  hank, where I  was known. 
I t  was cashed. Tba next day I  waa arrested 
far the  forgery ot  o ar firm signature. I  de-

8 . .  x  < *  .4if jh. - 4-j j i - - ... , r .. *: • • _■
■ ,

3 his left band, 1 
injured the <

T He coolly denied all ! 
•tier—avowed that hit i

» hie

»pun-

! that

SUy sound, and extended It to 
tementi The ‘bandage wasjgone. 
nation was -looked upon as a  m eri l 

fuge. 1 waa tried, convicted of 
sentenced to  prison. Yea, Miss 
have slept upon a pallet within a  gral 
eaten the prison fare, and worked 
common felon. I  have pasted years 
prison walls for his crime.”

“Poor fellow!”  and the testa 
Ella’s eyes. “ Yon have Indeed 
is there no way we can bring about 
ishmeiut o t this wretch?”

“None,”  he replied, gloomily.1 *1 
erless; I  dare not face him. I  
prison—a word from, him would send 
•gain. I walk the streets in fear lest I: 
meet him ; but I  shall soon be relieved 
anxiety, far to-morrow he sails for E u ^p e ,’* 

“For Europe!” echoed Elia, f
“Yes,” he responded.

; “ I  understand the object;of hlsjou^ney,”  
she said. “He goes to secure the propelty.mjr 
father left a t his death. Heitakes advantage 
of an unjust will made years ago. He has 
wrested from me eveiythingt-except <qy mis
erable life!”  . f  j i

The earnestness of her manner moved him;
I “I t  I  could only think of some plan to  pre-

fent his accomplishing his object, howlhappy 
should be ! How glad It would make j me If 
I  could by some means force him to  restore 

all th a t he has so cruelly deprived ypu of 1 
Did your father leave his property to-thfa  
m an?”

“Some years ago, in a  fit of passion, he 
made a will In his favor,”  she answered); “but 
there wap another and a later one—Iisaw if 
only the day before my father’s death, ba t 
afterward it could not be fotknd.”  j V 
; The "unprincipled wretch destroyed j It, no 
ao u b t!” he exclaimed. “He sails to-morrow,
I  have au idea. I know the captain o f tbie 
Denmark, the vessel upon which he hfis 
taken passage. Perhaps, if I  was to salt him, 
he would take me across to  England.'! Once 
there, I would not feel the clutches |Of the 
law. I  would dog Norton like a  hound, and 
perhaps-discover to n e  irregularity ;in his 
transactions which would lead to the over
throw of his base schemes. There I  could 
face him. if need be, for I  should have no 
fear o f 1 extradition In my case, and accuse 
him openly of bis duplicity, and wreak ven
geance upon him for the wrongs he  has done 
us both.”

“Oh,”  said Ella, earnestly, “how g ra te fu l!  
8houldbe if you cbuld force him to. irestore 
to me only a i small portion of my fa ther’s 
esta te!’? | M,.1. }■

“Who knows but with Heaven’s a id  Ifishy ' 
succeed In doing so !” exclaimed Robert, his 
eyes flashing a t the thought “I  can a t least 
try. I  swear that from this moment It shall 
be the business of my life to  bun t th is  villjdn 
down—tear off the mask under which b it true 
character is concealed, and disclose his des
picable character to the world 1”  j

A change came over, bis features. His 
mouth assumed a  firmer expression, his eyes 
shone with a  clear l ig h t end every line of hie 
face was expressive of determ ination and 
power of will; and Ella, noticing this sudden 
metamorphosis, fe lt her heart grow Hghter, 
for a new bppe grew up vrtthfaj&etfbfeakt, 
which she silently but earnestly prayed 
m ight not die as suddenly as i t  had been 
born.
r  “ I  must leave you now,”  and Robert ex
tended fils hand to her. “I  will lose no&nie 
in seeing the captain of the Denmark. ;; He 
was an old friend of my father’s. He knew 
me when I  was a little  fellow, and I  doubt 
very much whether he will refuse my passage 
for such services as I  may be able to render 
on board the vessel during the voyage;”

“ I shall be very anxious until I  learn tbe 
result of your effort?”  exclaimed Ella, grasp
ing the extended band. “You will le t.m e ' 
bear from or see you by evening,’Will you not! 
Here is my address,”  and /b e  wrote her name 
Jn pencil on one of Mrs. Dutton’s cards, and 
banded it to  him. : • •*_

“You shall see me by seven o’clock,”  ha 
*14,

'G o d  great* you may succeed,”  aha replied, 
s ad  so tbey parted.

As Robert 6 ten lord turned and retraced his 
steps, be (ailed to notice s  men who atopped 
euddenly on the oppoelte aide of the etreet 
and looked aharply - after him fer aome 
eeconda, end then croaaed oyer ta d  followed 
him s t  s  distance.

(t o  b b  oo>«inrnii]

i

It 'a  One of Their FniUnrs.
A Hartford, man, whose wife wss go

ing abroad, asked her to telegraph him 
E word or two letting him know ot her 
safe arrival in New York. In a few 
hoars he received the following mes
sage, “collect:1’ "Dear George?’ 
Arrived here safely at fifteen minutes 
after A The train waa due at 6, but we 
were delayed fifteen minutes while en 
route. Had a perfectly lovely trip. 
Don’t worry about me; Fll get along 
all right. And take good care of 
youriell Be so careful about taking 
cold this damp weather. Remember 
that you are to keep on your flannels 
until the 16th of June. Be eure and 
have tbe bouse opened and aired as 
often Es once a week. Remember 
what I told vou about your socks and j 
shirts. Donft forget to keep the twee*1 
ment door locked. Write every day .' 
I’m sure I’ll have a lovely time, do 
good in you to let me go. ■ You must 
come over after me in August Forev
er and ever and ever yonn. Mamie," 
An boor later Mamie was pained to re
ceive the following reply to her ‘•word 
nr two:” Don’t cable anything trim  
Liverpool. I*to a ruined man if yon 
do. George. ’ ’ —Bartfort Titntt. i

There ars 80,000. more women tha* mem la 
Washington. Washington caa’tre ry  ra ti he 
a capital city for womea who a n  — trissenU 
ally Inch nad.—NtoriNtons &raH

’ . «'■
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-Wljere

?hl

’j B there never •  time In your
Itfe 'through,

V hen the iky was pale with a froetjr 
Slue

the chill wind whistled, that yon knew 
feel ins of bounding mirth, 

tii ade the whole wide earth 
fjeem blithe and Ray /

T1 en you have never l een a boy, 
ver have known the folicking joy 
f Christmas day.

there never a p'ace you can bring to 
ind
n wintry weather you used to Sod 

lowing hearth, when the ley wind ,|! 
"as yoaring in rage outside, <

within, your heart defied—
With Christmas cheer 
And loved ones near 

Care’s gloomy face?
_____ ,o e  to you is an empty name,

And youth in your lonely heart can claim 
No dwelling place.
never believe In that wonderful 
le.
efully tie to a chimney nail 

AjStnck ng for gifts that would never fall? 
Though well you kuew.
If thettale we.e true.

Ton, deysrved uo Christmas kinduess;
But yet w lji loving bliuduess "

C do heart recorded 
Some grain of good 

Isbe never would 
Wave unrewarded. I! - I

If not yyu have never known a mother 
*r the g lift far dearer than any other 

You have learned to miss, 
l  or however poor,

•You were always sure 
Of her Christmas kiss.

T kos. Jackson .

And.

CHRISTMAS BELLS.
Wh sn Christmas bells are ringing 
Around us everywhere,

I snowy gems are swinging 
• spirits in the air, 

i laujh so loud and merrily, 
f feeljso wondrous gay, 
i quite forget some eyes are wet 

|rs on Christmas day.
jj

hristmas bells are ringing,
|nds we love are near, 

dr laughter and their singing 
> pleasant sounds to hear;

" lie with love and jollity 
overflow,

1 to weep for those who sleep! 
tithe church-yard snow.

W ellington F .  Campbell.

THE STORY OF THE TREE.
n r  MBS. C. r. BAILEY.

ill

the

- ana wi
ts. ;Bul 
‘ when

and brown stripped of its foli- 
b, here and there a bit of string 
scrap of tarnished tinsel its 
'» grotesquely ornamented 
aped masses of colored wax 

iwn upon waste heaps together 
1 ashes and discarded tin cans 
Id hare been more unsightly 
old Christmas Tree. But, for  

|l I  know it- must have done, I 
r steps, meditating on what; its! 
light be, when there came a 
am ng its dry branches, and a 

ned to come in answer to my 
And these were the words; 

me waaaway out yonder where 
fields meet the mountain. 1 I 
how many years my brothers 

spent playing with the Storm 
and whist'ing fit glee at his fiercest 

But there came a time in our 
all was changed. An nn- 

my captured us and we vyere 
i  to the pavement of a busy 

gjutty. From the groups of chat- 
children about us we learned our 

The tlpirit of ithe crowd seemed 
to Us. and we were happy, 

the gladness came pride, and 
de, dissension. Our merits 
inssed so often in our hearing 

weitook np the subject, and at times 
thelUeb .te became so animated that our 

r  atled with anger. “ I  am finer 
n!” “My limbs are fuller!” 
m is more perfect!” were heard 
that I wonder any of ns Were 

ifts that shonjdoon- 
will. Finally jone 

cpembers, wiser than the others, 
n i  that the matter should come 

end. None of ns canid judge cor
rectly of our oirn merit*. The only way 

a for leach to perform the dudes that 
i stro ig  power should lay upon Ins, 

anc the l after the worn was completed, 
> festivities ended, we should meet to- 

And each telling his own story, 
the goo 1 accomplished should be the 

So our contentions

chosen, a  bear the 
I and

eritBrioh of merit 
ceased.

wind when? was too young to knowm y 
ah ugly chip from a boy's 

and the persistent crowding of 
‘lions tree, combined to stun my 
and so marred my beauty that 

wjond^red myself at being brought 
companions.
I over and pushed from side to 

fay brothers were selected and 
W a y , jeered at and lauf* 
jmy deformity, I of all, seei 

only one who would have no s 
~  ^ A t last I was left all alone, 

wishing much that it mi; 
fothjbrwise, a little carrier boy 

rspaaers beneath his arm came 
ig along his delivery route. I  caught 
eyej and slackening bis pace he 

at me so longingly that h id  I  
ssed the power, J should have 
forth my limb* Then I  heard

Jf only I eonld! Bat we*r| so

'to i ell 
' tehil.

ilwith a sndd 
^ddefl, “I will.” 

' »  i
He

--------------- e~

X
"I Wish eveby one could be happy 

THIS DAY.”

afore

i t

If Christmas joy came only to the 
homes of those who have an abundance 
wherewith to purchase gifts for father, 
mother, brother and sister, dreary 
indeed would be each recurring; anni
versary of the festive season. ’ Tis love 
that makes the gifts precious “beyond 
price,"and the knowledge that a kindly 
remembrance has cost a sacrifice on the 
part of the donor, doubly enhances its 
value. . jt t

How many "little men” there are in 
foe world upon whom early in life has 
rested the responsibility of taking 
“father’s place, "to help the widowed 
motherjnJierj5rave8truggl<^oearaff>r

a great deal more than you could pay. 
but you see I don’t intend to 1 mean to 
give it to you. And see here, my boy,” 
and his face, just glowed when he said 
this, “ is it a little ~sster that is to be 
made happy with that unsightly thing? 
Well, come in some time when you are 
at leisure. 1 see you are a man of busi
ness and we will talk the thing over, 
and may be find some thing about the 
store to make your tree less ugly!”

The boy said “ thank you, but his 
voice was so queer that I looked up and 
found tears in his frank eyes.

“Tut! tut! my man,” said the; jolly 
grocer, “that will never do. i Shoulder 
your tree and march off.”

“I must carry my papers first.”
“All right! No danger of any one 

stealing it, and 1'U be sure and not sell 
it!”

And so it came abont that I fell into 
the hands of Tim Morrison, was carried 
home and stored in an unoccupied room 
of the tenement house that sheltered 
the bov..his widowed mother and little 
invalid sister ■>

After Nellie was asleep, Tim and his 
mother bronght in the light and looked 
at me.

“ How beautiful!'’ said the mother, 
“ and how good of you to think of it! 
It makes me as happy as it will Nellie 
when Christmas eve comes and she finds 
what a brother's kindnesa hat brought 
her.”

“That is au ugly twist in the tree 
there. Mr. Delano said that was the 
reason no one wonl > boy it. But do 
von know I thought, in a minn e. that, 
we would have t down in Auntie 
Burke's room, aud that we would put 
this bare side close to the wall, and 
that crook would just fit around the 
bend in her chimney!”

And so my mission had really com
menced. and l began to think that 
illy shapen form was worth endi 
even though it had been given me only 
to fit around a chimney.

Snch talks as mother and son had 
over me in that deserted room! Such 
planning to make much out of little, 
and little from no hing! It really made 
my heartache, and I longed to be some
thing tnore than a tree — something hu
man, that I might aid these loving 
workers. Sometimes my branches 
Would stir with emotion. Bnt they 
never mistrusted i t  The mother’s 
eyes grew brighter, as, wrapped in a 
shawl, she sat beside me sewing after 
little Nellie had fallen asleep. Her face 
would sometimes wear a younger look, 
as though she were . living over again 
her girlhood's days. And once when 
she had finished a doth doll and dressed 
it  in some garments she had made, she 
smiled and I heard her singing softly 
some old fashioned air.

“Won’t Nellie be happy, mother?” 
Tim kept saying as he worked away at 
a cradle he was shaping for the wonder
ful doll.

"Indeed she will and so will you and
1!”

It would be impossible for me to tell 
yon the gladness that name to these 
peoole from the veriest trifle. Anntie 
Burke entered Into the scheme ns heart
ily as did Tim and his mother; and, 
though poor herself, she brightened, her 
room to make ready for the qoming fes
tival; and gave o’ her small store most 
willingly.

“Bless the child, little suffererer that 
she isl It would be a pity if a  great 
strong woman like me couldn’t  do a bit 
to make her Christmas glad!”

She it was who hunted up the pretty 
print for the doll's dress. Ah unused 
curtain of hers made the neat clothing 
for the bed Tim whittled oat, and her 
self-denial furnished corn enough to  
decorate tny branches. ■

Mr. Delano was not forgetful of his 
promise to the bey, and the result was 
a paper of oandy. nnts and fancy crack
ers, a few waxcanclet anda toy or two 

la  Urn's eyes were beantiful he-

my

: the little ones and keep hunger and 
j want from the fireside?
| Sul h a  one is the little hero of the 
j above illustration. Right manfully 
does he do his duty, and on this Christ
mas eve brings to his mother and those 
who are too young yet to take pat t in 
the struggle, the money which he has 
earned; and his exclamation is but the 
expression of the joy which swells up 
in his own happy heart, as he pictures 
to the group around him the pleasures 
of the coming morrow. | .

je mother is blest in such: a son, 
and jthrice blessed is the boy whese 
mother has early taught him the lessons 
of cheerfulness, patience and’ an 
abiding trust in Him whose birth we 
commemorate at this time.

derfttl news that his weekly wages had 
beenjraised tweniy-five cents, and, it her 
ing phristmas time, he had been paid 
for the week just ended.

“Oh, mamma, may I spend just this’ 
Youlknow we have got along and, we 
can just a little longer.”

The words “ Yes, my- boy,” were 
hardly spoken, when the lad seized his 
cap and rushed off to a “five .ent store' 1 
where he was soon busily enga^ d look
ing over the holiday goods displayed 
npon its counters So much money 
must be used judiciously, and a full 
hour passed before he returned and 
placed in h.s mother's lap a toy disfh- 
pan, a box of cooking utensils, a slate, 
a bright apron and a child’s goblet. 
There were tears in the mothers eye9 
that night as she stowed away these 
treasures in the roo n where I was 
watching and listening, and as she bent 
over her boy and kissed him. 1 heard 
her say:

“You are getting so like papa. Tim!”
And he threw both arms about her 

and replied: “I am going to be ju B t like 
him one of these days, little mother, 
and then you sh in ’t work or know 
anything about care and trouble!”v *

The afternoon of the day before 
Christmas found all the preparations 
complete. The principal work was 
accomplished the evening before, so as 
not ;to arouse Nel ie’s curosity, bnt 
Tun had so many alterations to make 
that he kept busy long after the others 
declared the work i omplete.

Time slipped on until Tim’s step at 
the ddor informed me that the surprise 
was soon Ur' be. Lamps were lighted, 
my covering was removed, and foil in 
the light I stood, ready to fulfill my 
mission of gladness.

came first, 
and just 

mite of a
d in  her arms. Unfolding the shawl 

that was wrapped abont her. they 
placed the child in her chair before me, 
and then, turning np the lights that all 
my gifts might be seen at once, mother, 
brother and friend stepped back and 
listened far ?the first words the child 
should utter. . I. alone, could see her 
face as she raised her eyes and looked 
s t  nte. Surprise, gladness, lore; fill 
mingled, transformed the child’s 
eountenanoe into that of an angel. Not 
a word did she utter for a moment. 
Closing her|eyes. tears rolled down her

eeks. ‘ I
The first emotion having spent itself, 

the child tjras herself again, and ex- 
ci aimed:

"What a dear, good Santa Clans, and 
how I love him!”

Tim was her rea y assistant, and, 
kneeling beside her chair. He displayed 
the merits; o f  each gift as his mother 
took it from the tree.

“ See! Real candy, Nellie! Isn’t it 
nice? Eat it,”

“Not a bit, Tim, till yon take some. 
Even candy wouldn’t be sweet if you 
and mamma didn’t share it with me. 
Oh, what a lovely C hristmas! I never 
was so happy!”

1 never found a tra e of our old com
panions. and so eonld not nompare ex
periences; bnt don’t yon think my stery 
must hare been the best? And would 
yon mind being ugly and ill-shapen 
and despised, if thereby yon were the 
humble instrument in the hands of a 
Higher Power for brightening cloudedl i v e s ? - ] ; ; '  J  :  *

And ns I turned from the old 
new light broke in npon my own 
and It saw that the joy of ™ 
was in giving rather than ‘in

i - H
SONGS OF LOVE, 
rtdl witters reach out fromji

Interesting B elle In Brane 
—S te in  the Savior Trod

In the eastern extremity of the spao- 
ious piazza, in front of the Basilica San 
Giovanni Laterano, saja a letter from 
Rome, stands a building not in itself 
particularly attractive, bnt containing 
the most interesting of all Roman relics 
—interesting especially to the Christian 
mid antiquarian, and to every intelli
gent traveler. A part of this building is 
a convent, occupied by Passionist fath
ers, but.tbe portion best known to the 
public is that containing tbe Scala San
ta. or holy.stairs, being a flight of twen- 
tv-eight marble steps removed from the 
house of Pilot at Jerusalem, and under
stood to have been troden by Christ 
when going to and from the judgment 
ball. The stairs were bronght to Rome 
m’the year 336 by the empress some
times called St. Helena, mother of Con
stantine the Great and have beenjheld 
in great veneration over fifteen hundred 
years. At one time they stood in the old 
Laterau palace, having been removed 
there from a building that suffered from 
an earthquake in 879. Since the de- 
molit on of the old palace they have oc
cupied tlteir present quarters. These 
sacred sieps may not be trodden by foot 
of man; they are only revently ascended 
on the knees. By order of Clement XIL 
they were covered with wood for pre
servation, 1 leaving the front of each 
step Visible and openings in the boards, 
so as to allow the marble steps to be 
seen in places where' they are supposed 
to show marks of tbe Saviour’s blood. 
The top step only is left uncovered and 
consequently is nearly worn away by 
the knees of faithful devotees. On ail 
occasions these may be seen slow
ly and revently ascending—some kiss
ing the steps as they go—but especially 
on Fridays in Lent, and more particular
ly Good Friday, the stairs are thronged 
with pionS pilgrims; some whose notions 
deitole adoration,for the Saviour; others, 
no doubt, who htake the ascent only in 
the hope of securing the promised boon 
of one thousand veais’ respite from the 
pains of pttrgaLory. At all events, it is 
one of the most impressive relig ous ex
ercises tbe writer bits ever witness
ed.

It i» Report.>(1 of Marlin Luther that he 
once attempted the ascent of the Scala 
Santa, and that, having readied mid
way to the top. he turned RDd walked 
down under what he supposed to be 
heavenly • guidance. At one period 
these stairs, were used as a place for the 
performance Of public penance. ‘when 
penitents in sackcloth and itsltes might 
be seen ascend.ng.

A heterogeneous mingling of human
ity m il be seen within these sacred 
precincts;: the peasant woman of Cam- 
pagua, d usty and travel stained, I hough 
p dturesque in costume; the miserable 
object branded with the mendicant 
mien, such as guard the entrances of 
Churches in Rome and extract a soldo 
for drawing hack the greasy upholstery 
doing duty for aourta n on the entrance 
of visitors, rubbing h s tattered garments 
against the velvet and furs of some 
noble lady of patrician blood; again, a 
soldier showing the marks ot! liav ng 
seen service, bearing his plumed hat. 
adds his dark costume to the group, 
while 1 ttle innocents are led bv their 
mothers, unconscious of the solemnity 
of (be environment. s

At the foot of tbe stairs on the right 
is  a fine group in marble by G aeoinett\ 
representing Christ being betrayed 
by Judas; on the oppsoite side another 
by the same sculptor—the subject. 
Ecce Homo, i These statues were pur
chased and placed by Pius IX. On 
each side the Scala Santa are flights of 
stairs winch the pilmgrims decend on 
fooL and i t  the top. bv looking through 
- grating, some of the glories of the

ouspn Is ttie f:
Never Makes Blander*.
an belt nd the counter Is liken  
hind her throne, and " is foe- 
tyrannical and arbitrary tov- 
t a man selliug goods does nos 

be same imposing appearance.
seems too plainly to sell hie 

itead of to trifle with a ooetom- 
— __ exercise bis great- privileges. 

He is not a diplomats, and in this posi
tion with all its temptations he is sel
dom a bully. ! ■

A few days ago. whitaywaitingon tee  
will of a peerless lady with bandoline 
bag aud, a I unity mein in a Broadway 
shop, the subscriber was attracted by 
negot atdous between two laides and a  
salesman. Ho Was a heavy built, sta l
wart young man. with a fresh color, and, 
to the casual glance, in good training, 
weight about 160 pounds, skin chxarsusd 
well colored. The luditt were from 
out o(town—we will sayjeraey Bats, by 
way-of a venture. Tbe younger, the 
would he purchaser, waa very thin, in
clined to straw color, chili and anguish, 
looking; not at- all |tt -good condition. 
You would have given foe shopman 
long odds in any ,combat between l b  
two. But there was a mother with urn 
younger woman; her duplicate, If dup
licate means doable, for she was past 
double as fat. double as old, -double as 
eagleii-eyed. > . v ’ 1'

“ 1 want to see some black silks,” re
marked the daughter.

“Certaiuly, madam, ’’said the sbop- 
‘Here is I guarantee, tbe finest 
silk ever made np. in the cite, 
t a lady, and buying silk, r d

man.

Itiece of 
If1 were

buy this 
left; evefi after jit gets 
vou can

black. As long as any of it’s 
„  bk" and shiny,

add to it! you can turn and twist 
i t  -j ■ ;■ . ■■ '.. -

Ah. btit I don’t want it if it’s going to 
get sltinw and going to fall to pieces nke 
that"  said the younger lady from jer 
sey. “I want something that’ll wear” ’ 

“Bnt madam;” began the shopman. 
“Ididnitsay— j—”

■-■Well, Mary Jane,” interrupted ths 
eider !a|ly, disparagingly, “It does seem1 
nn awful pity you've got to-gfve up 
your black silk, but I s’pose if the man 
says hlqtself it’s going to get shiny end's 
coming to pieces it’s no good [looking 
for one. Black silk’s always convene 
ient; in ĉ si*. of family ’fl ction there you 
are; there’s ndthing genteeler for 
church; and asMor teas, all's extra 
you’ve got, to have’s a lace fichu, and 
there you are again. Give me a blaok 
silk says I, and there I  am, ho matter 
where you put me. But of course, if it's 
going to get like that falling to pieces : {
in vonr hand as he says----- •”

“Madam——” gasped the shopman.
His knees had began to tremble and 
his breath to shorten.

“Of., course nobody wants a dress 
that's going to fsll to pieces! because 
there’d be the dress maker to piay. and 
what's.tbe use of making it up if i f s  
bound to act like that?” went on the 
younger lady; but she was not wanton
ing; her color was high, and a  health
ful excitement glowed in her eves;

“I said, madam, that------whispered
the sbopmnn. '

“Of course I  feel discouraged, Mary 
Jane.” , said the mother, waving him 
aside, “but at best he’s  honest; some 
men’d try to pass off his mods as worth 
baying. Young man. I’ll say ‘this to 
you: You’re silk’ poor, bat your bpnsak 
•and I wish you well.!’
- With this sally they moved off If I  
kept ahopTd keep it with saleswomen. 
They’d awe and snbdoe, and sell my 
black s ilk s—New York Letter fa .Hart
ford CouranL

1 '

Floating Gardens of the Azteea
During all their wanderings, wher

ever they stopped, tbe Astees cultivated 
the earth and lived upon What nature 
gave them. Surrounded by enimles, 
in tbe midst of a lake wbarei'

m

sancta sanctorum may be seen. This
chapel is tbe only remaining part o f ! „ . , . . . .
the old Lateran palace, of such antiqui- but *»▼ necessity and industry
ty that its origin is a veiled mystery.
It is known to have existed in the sixth 
century, dedicated to Saint Lawrence,
and was the private chapel o f tbe medi- || ___ I T - — .. -
teval propus, and held so sacred th a t ! plante l! '““ "-twined 
only

compelled them to form 'Hosting gar
dens on tbe bosom of the waters. 
They Wove tpgetlie'r tbe roots of aqoatte

a pooe can officiate at tbe alter. |
Tito chapel is only open once a year, the ; 
morning before Palm; Sunday, when 
the canons of Lateran go there in sol
emn procession i to worship, bearing 
torches and a veiled crucifix. Even on 
thisoccasion none of the laity are allowed 
to enter.Tlie interior is gorgeous in the 
extreme. The alter fills a recess, and 
is snpportedon porphyry pillars.The ed
ifice contaius many precious relics most
ly of S t  Andrew and SL Luke, whom 
tradition says was a painter as well i. 
as a physician, and miraculously com- ‘ 
pleted in «olorg by an angel, henoe its j decoral 
name, “Aircheiro Opeton,” or picture , Wjial 
painted without hands is reserved in a ponden 
silver tabernacle above tbe alter. This 
painting is held in great reverence.
On tbe Feast of the Assumption it was 
carried through the streets of the city, 
this procession halting rin the steps of 
a church in the ceremony of washing 
the feet of the pope was performed in 
perfumed water. On another annual 
celebration, the same offioe was per
formed bir the pope on the feet of

branches until they formed a{founda
tion sufficiently strong to Support a 
soil they drew from foe bottom of the 
lake, and on it they sowed their needed 
maize gild chilo. These floating gar
dens were abont a foot above thiejirater 
and of various forms, the most effective 
being long and narrow, cal led Ointas, ; 
or ribbons:' With their natural taste :
for flowers., they added the ornamental ' J  

to foe i useful, and these small * of.
multiplying, were covered with 1 
and aromatic herbs, wb ch v 

i in tbe Worship of their gods 1 
the palace of the T 
a picture of deli;

The . 
flowery" 
beyond 
and t] 
parrot 
away! 
spendthj

aceful Indian could * 
home where be wflh 

ial cares or pedtti 
prying neighbors and poll-

ha rarald-quIeUjf pWldls ; j  
these securo nstteta* Urn ' 
could elude: bis y ’

tbe bank defaulter b ide from foe m ite 
ions of foe law.—Outing.



Sleigh* and
See the pie 

gallery. 
—Eaton coil will vote on local option 

January '24. : i
—The taxes for thistownship, this year, 

amount to IS,818 .74

—C. A. Pinckney has an air, gun, which 
he will endeavor to get patented.

—It begins to look as if we were going 
to have sleighing for the holidays.

—Bert Robinson commenced work for 
L. H. Bennett, Thursday morning.

—The name of the Perrinsville post- 
office has been changed to Pike’s Peak.

—As Christmas and New Years comes 
on Sunday, Monday will be the legal hol
iday.

—DominickMarray in “Right, Right,” i t  
the new Casino theatre, Detroit all next 
week.

—Marvin Berdan has invented a new 
road cairt and is having ten of them made 
by E. W. Beam.

—Between the screen door and and fan
ning mill work, Bennett’s shop is indeed 
a literal beehive.

Best cabinets only $3.00 per ddz. All 
sizes from bon ton to life size, at the gal
lery of A. C. Novess.

—Advertisers, when desiring changes 
should get copy to us not later than Tues
days to insure change.

—S. W. Everett , has been appointed 
guardian over Mary Ann Everett, an old 
and incompetent lady, of Livonia.

—Considerable correspondence came in 
too late for use. There was also some 
late last,week. Send items as early as 
Wednesday.

—Ail Odd Fellows are requested to be 
present at lodge room next Monday even
ing to elect officers and transact other im
portant business.

—George Wills, the blacksmith, has a 
change of advertisement this week. Geo. 
is a good workman and would be pleased 
to have you call on him. .

—Our merchants are well supplied with 
lots of pretty and useful articles for the 
holidays. Look over our advertisements 
and you will learn who has ’em. •< -

—Circuit court commissioner John D.' 
Canfield died at his home in Detroit, on 
Friday night last, of consumption. He 
was a young man and quite popular.

—The remains of Geo. Holbrook's son, 
who was drowned in Tennessee, some 
time ago, were brought here for burial on 
Wednesday. Mr. Holbrook formerly re
sided here.

—Late real estate transfers: Leonard F. 
Vickery to Chas. 6. Merritt, land in Plym
outh villagae; $700; Siron W. KeHog to 
Leonard F. Vickery, land in Plymouth 
village; $140.

—A. L. Dennis, of New Era, Oceana 
county, manager of the New Era lumber 
company, which is owned principally, If 
not wholly here, was in town Wednesday 
and yesterday.

—The suit in the circuit court between 
Hiram Walker & Son, of Detroit, and’ T. 
C. Sherwood, of this place, to obtain pos
session of a cow, was decided last Satur
day in favor of Mr. Sherwood. Thus 
twenty-four men have said that the cow 
belongs to Sherwood.

—Charles 8. Filkins and Lucy A. Cham-i 
bers, both of Northville,have secured the 
necessary documents to allow them to 
marry. They are aged twenty-five years

'  ' 4 ‘ ”  Will,1

was; a $1,000 loss,' 
worth of indi vidualid then he lost

Livonia.
Report says there are two cases of diph

theria in this town.
Miss La offer, our teacher, has closed her 

School till after the holidays. . ’
Mr. Kinner, of Detroit took the cake ou 

the mask at the dance, last Friday evening.
The man that grumbles aboiit cold 

weather tins winter should be sent to the 
lower region.

Wm. Kinner and wife and^Miss Ijolmes 
of Detroit, spent last Sunday with Wm. 
Smith, of this place.

Mr. Editor it may be a little ahead of 
time, but all the same I wish you a Merry 
Christmas. [Thanks.]

The dance held at the town hall, last 
Friday evening, was a grand success, there 
being about one hundred tickets sold.

It( is reported that Mrs. Rice, while 
'walking on the streets of Detroit, had her 
porte-monnaie with a sum of money in it,
; snatched from her arm by some unknown 
man..; 'j i ••
’ The young men who took their bottles 
1 with them to the dance last Friday even
ing,; had better leave them at home next 

| time, at s ta^ a t home themselves. We 
know who they were.

Last fall while E. S. Rice was in Iowa, 
he came across a colored man and hired 
him, sending him to work op his farm in 
this town. Last Friday evening, while 
Rice and his family were1 at the dance, 
Mr. Darkey ransacked the house and left 
for parts unknown, taking with him a 
gold watch, suit of clothes, suih of money, 
and about three thousand dollars worth of 
notes and papers. Mr. Rice started after,- 
the thief at once and overhauled, him in 
Canada the next day and had him arrested.

1 --i T he L ibrary M agazine.
The issue for December 10 contains the 

following important articles:
The Catholic Revival of the Sixteenth 

Century, from the Quarterly Review. Sci
ence and the Bishops, by Prof. T. H. Hux
ley. The Theosophic Movement in India, 
by Herr Ernst von Weber. Rural France, 
from the Edinburg Review. Also brief 
articles from the Saturday Review on The 
Future of Canada, American and India 
Wheat, Queries of Journalists, and Debts 
of Honor. Single copies three cents; 
$1.00 per year. J ohn B. Alden, Publish
er, New York. The Library Magazine is 
supplied in connection with this paper for* 
the price of $1.60 per year for the two. 
Addreess this office. 1

An Elegant and Extensile Assortment of
0 . 0. » ,N o .  a - K « »  t r t r j .  
>alr ball at 7:80 o’clock V .  m, 
,  John B. Ranch, Boo. Sec.
|L No. S7̂ K a a ta  A n t and third 
■that W .O T . V. hall, at 7:311

t u x  &MHDLT, No.
lag availing, from April 
l ^ i p r i l  1 at 7:00, at

ComeWHAT THEY SAY.
• (Continued from firtt page.) v j 

■ -If you want a good, large pair of 
toq talo robes cheap, call on W. B. Van 
Y lu t •

; . few good new sewing machines for 
sal i very cheap to close oat, by G. V. 
Be itlef, Plymonth.

- -Mr. Eugene Davis, who left a short 
tiz e ago to work on the F. & P. M. R. R., 
ha a position as agent .at East Saginaw. 
HI i family will move to-day or to-morrow.
! ■ -The Michigan crop report places 

wl eat in the southern part of the State at

Parlor and Bedroom Suits, Patent Rockers, 
Easy Chairs, Reed Rockers, Lounges, 

Center Tables, Ladies’ Work Baskets, 
Carpet Sweepers, Beautiful Ole

ographs, Oil Paintings,
Mirrors, Brackets, Etc. .

CO siderably below the average for this 
aei Botf of the year. I t is placed at eighty - 
sb per Cent, against ninety-five per cent.

Also, New Patterns of Mouldings for Picture frames, which will be sold for L ow 
e s t L iving P rices. Come one and everybd^y, and see if there is not something 
you want to make a Christmas Present of " jlai I year.’ I ' .  '•

. -Rev. Herman Burns preaches his fare- 
w< J sermon Christmas day. He has re- 
ce red and accepted a call from the Dex- 
tei Baptist church, at an increase in sal- 
ag , and will be supported by an undivided 
mi mbership.
- ; -Tile libel suit of F. P.Watrous, a law- 
ye ', against editor James Slocum, of the

A N D E R SO N  & CABLE,
•“  ' —h t h ih — ■

Hardware Dealers,
O F  P L I T M O I T T H ,

Have Everything in Hardware at Rock Bottom Prices.

COME TO US! WE CAN SUIT YOU!

H illy Advertiser, came off in the Circuit 
co n t  at Pontiac, Tuesday, and resulted iu 
th > court ordering a verdict for Sldcum. 
G lod for “Jim."

—The Hoik correspondent,'of the Saline 
O' newer, says that there is a tieacMr in 
tt  it vicinity who punishes her pupils by 
t t  rowing squash pie at them—and she is 
a  traight thrower too. Horrible t isn’t it 
— the pie we mean ? ' ItW Beautiful Sleds for the Boys. I Toys for the Children..jgj

-Lebnard Vickery has sold hishpuseand 
It ; on Union street to Charles Merritt 
.1 r. Vickary has rented E. J. ’ Bradner’s 
n  iidence and will' move into it its soon, as 
1 r. Btadner gets his new residence in the 
n  ar of his store finished.

—The Ann Arbor Courier is pleased be-

W orth K now ing.
Mr. IV. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake 

City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold, 
attended with a distressing Cough and 
running into Consumption in its first 
stages. He tried many so-called popular 
cough remedies and steadily grew worse. ’ 
Was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in 
breathing and was unable to sleep. Fin
ally tried Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption and found immediate relief, 
and after using about a half dozen bottles 
found himself well and has had no return 
of the disease. No otherremedv can show 
so grand a record of cures, as Dr. King’s 
New discovery for Consumption! Guaran
teed to do Just what is ' claimed for it.— 
Tyial bottle free at J. H. Boylan’s Drug

Butoklen’e A rn ica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rtieum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, land positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box. 
For sale by J. H. Boylan, druggist. 63

18th Inst, Mrs. Colton, a cripple 
ktpueven years of age, (assisted by 
rearley and Miss U. Hartsough, 
a tricycle chair to the residence of 
iennett, of Golden (street, and had 
int afternoon visit), The second 
has been oat of the house in over

each, and their license is No. 595. 
iam Voss, aged, twenty-nine, and 
Goss, aged thirty-four, both of Livonia] 
have secured license No. 600.

—Thursday evening of last week, as a 
young lady was walking past Mr. Ben
nett’s she saw a man about to meet her, 
and stepped out on the flag stone to let 
him pass, when he gave a lunge and threw 
out his arm, almost throwing her oB her

rtOMMISBIONEBS XOTIOB^- 
v  Stewart, doocaaod. We then* 
been Appointed by the belts, oomi 
oeWe, examine end adjust all claim 
ceaaed, will meet t t  Ida late realdat 
Tuesday, j in s a r j  M, 1888, and < 
S6,1888. for the purpose of examli 
aald claims. — j .

Dated, Dee. 11,1887. 18-18 I I

—Thursday evening of last wet 
' rpeihtnti, a thief snatched: a satchel 
! Tr*. C. Cornwell, in front of her resit 

nd ran with i t  Taking a pockei 
rotn It he droppedthe satchel, whicl 
lined a valuable diamond ring, whic 

r ady recovered. As the thief has not 
| aught it in (apposed that he is still

Plymouth National Bank.
feet She left him behind in a hurry, but 
if such things are to happen often, ladies, 
as well as menv will go armed.

—The party given by the Pirouette club 
at the Berdan house, last Friday evening, 
was a fine affair. About seventy couple 
were present and the utmost harmony and 
good cheer prevailed. The mnsic was de
tained from the city—five pieces—and 
gave excellent satisfaction. All who at
tended were well pleased, and the next 
party given by this club, which will bje 
given soon, will no doubt have a still largeir 
attendance.

—It is with much regret that we an
nounce the death of Mrs. E. J. Pennimao, 
Jr., who died on Monday, at the home of

L. C. Hough, E .F .  8t  John, 
William Gear, L  N. Starkweather 
t .  N . W ilcox, L. H. Barnett,
; ; ' - j ' Samuel Lyndon.

Three per dent, interest pi 
certificates. 1 J -

id oh demand

New - Blacksmith - Shop!
, S . E 1 D  F S U D J N T T .

her parents at Northfleld, Minn., whei 
she went some two months ago, accon 
panied by her husband, in hopes that tl 
change might be beneficial -.to her. Fi 
a few weeks, we are told, shfe seemed 1 
improve but a change for the worse canj 
and she continued to fail in spite of a 
that the best medical a id . within read 
could do for her. Although not acquaifi 
with the deceased, we have heard mad

put them in 
? A patch
ed for other 
jwae added 
1 The long 
M U l:|Mrs. 
fed and lov-

Shoeing



kple’s health is im]

F red Dakin has been on the sick 
s reek.
Rich is attending school at Ypsi- 
tiiswinter.
■ Fred Tousey is reported some- 

rorse again.
Congregational society will give a 
mas dinner at Perkins’ hall, on Sat-

A W A Y  W E
Born.—To Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Caver 

ly, a sevin and one-half pound boy, ljsst

r ; • Hewburg.
Harry Philport is gradually failing.
E j L. Crosby has returned to Tennessee. 
C.: W. Flinn, of Birmingham, is visiting 
teadaljeie, • | ' '  |
Vinceft Loomis, piano tuner, of Yp&i- 
ntj, is at work in this vicinity.
Mr. apd Mrs. Jerome Farwell, of Au- 
sble, Mich., are visiting friends here, r 
We understand that Wm. Parley has 
sen appointed guardian of Miss Mary 
na Evdrett
Cl J. Tuttle has returned home from 

leveland,Ohio. He commenced work this 
eejk for H. Dohmstreich & Co., Plym-

W ill Say Y ou Cannot Do It I 

It H as Been Tried Before I

We know it before. We know it has been a success, 
bound to

tizens are still agitating the ques- 
jolding services at the Congrega- 
urch, and those who are opposed 
a favor if they will attend church 
B wind is blowing at a fifty mile 
gait and the thermometer is way 
rrezo” ; they get the breeze on 
im the west door and their horses 
Itand out in the wind. We hqpe 
lake the good advice of Mr. Sher- 
d cheerfully submitto the major-

We have a very fine line of cloths for making

CLOTHING TO M EASURE
Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres, Diagonals, Kerseys, Amer

ican and Scotch Cheviots, for Saits. Chinchillas, Mel- 
tons^Ftir Bedver,Fine Imported Kerseys, for Overcoats. 
A variety of Pants patterns that has never been equal
ed here either in style or beauty.

When in need of a Suit or Overcoat, come and see ’us, we can and will please, 
you, both as to fit and price.

ALL WOOL SUITS, as low ajs $12.00.
OVEECOATS, Heavy, Strong and, Well Made,' $10.00.

We ciit our garments by the most perfect system pow in use by the best cutters 
in America, and are now prepared to do work with neatness and dispatch.

D e p a r t m e n t . 1 Geo, A. Starkweather &  Co.
PLY M O U TH , M ICH .

low!
8 . Magill and wife spent Sunday

H. :Kaple, of Detroit, was in town

C. Kingsbury, of Detroit, was in town 
of last week. i
ra t forget the Xmas tree at the M.: E. 
ch, Saturday evening.
R. Bloomer, of Farmingion, was , at 
irotier’s, F. W. Bloomer, Tuesday, 
re. Pinkerton, of Northvilld, was in 
i Friday, the guest of Mrs. L. R.

As we can afford to when

Sadie Bicking and sister Bertha, of 
failed, Lake, were guests of Mr. and 
ira. H 'J. Smith, Sunday.
Our only “ Salty " Sullivan, was seen bn 

He is working for

R enew * H er Y outh.young of our country. need the purest 
lives to exemplify. Can we recommend 
to therq the’daily lives of a vast number 
of our church members, whose acts, 
words and (we venture to say) thoughts, 
are most destitute of Christian purity f 
Are we inviting souls to God and better 
existence, with out-stretched hands, the 
palms of which are hardened by ungodli
ness t These thoughts are burdenied with 
warning. Our churches are prosperous as 
far as the increase of membership is con
cerned, but what of the purity of that 
body. Do we do unto others as we would 
that they should do to us ! We might ask 
a thousand questions, but we leave the 
matter to the reader. Determine your 
personal position, and with the new year 
make solid resolves to purify your moral 
being, and enable yourself to lend an in
fluence that will be the means of leading 
some one to the Savior. Get religon, live 
true to it, and your future welfare will be 
as bright as the noon-day sun. N i b s .

Mrs. Phoebe Chesley, Paterson, ClayCo., 
Iowa, tells the following remarkable story, 
the truth of which is vouched for by the 
residents of th'B town: " I  am seventy- 
three years old, have been troubled with 
kidniey complaint and lameness for many 
years; could not dress myself without help. 
Now I*am free from all pain and sore
ness* and am able to do all myown house
work. I owe my thanks to Electric Bit
ters for having renewed my youth, and 
removed completely Ml diseases and bain.” 
Try a bottle, fifty cents and $1, at J. H. 
Boylan’s Drug Store.

rar streets this week, 
ihe M|. C. R. R., at Detroit. |

J( hippie Bros, are having a  big trqde 
his fall, and their patrons come from 
Northvflle and other neighboring villages 
tor lumber.

We are surprised to hear that our Mr. 
rohn Goundrill has engaged in the patent 
medicine business. We can now call him 
‘ Doc.’’.and wish him success.

Now that we are getting plenty of snow 
it would be advisable to keep the side
walks clean. Don't allow the women 
folks to wade in the streets and be obliged 
to get Into the deep snow when teams 
meet them. Drivers don’t always turn 
out for ladies, you know!

•The suit of A. Sage vs. M. Root, for the 
recovery of an old debt, which has been 
accumulating for a long time, was in Jus
tice Wixom’s court Tuesday. The facts 
in the Oase made it quits intereating. This 
bill jor account was for horse shoeing and 
repairing done by Mr. Sage and Mr. Root

We will save Bad Debts and the expense of a book-kee] 
purchases, as we will

IOC. A. W E E K
Dilivered a t Your Home or 

Place o f Business, or 
Sent by Mail.

It is Universally Conceded to 
“be THE Newspaper of >  

Michigan,
A  G reat P o p u la r C ycloped ia .,

The third volume of Alden's Maniford 
Cyclopedia, * marvel of condensed infor
mation covers the alphabet between the 
titles Artemisia and Baptists. There seems 
to be little doubt that it will prove to be 
the great popular Cyclopedia for the next 
score of years at least. The embodiment 
of an Unabridged Dictionary of Language 
andaqpmplete Cyclopedia of Universal 
Knowledge in one work, in large tvpe,

Id have paid it, and even acknowl- 
id the debt,: but another party it is al- 
d interfered, and refused an honest 
ement. The whole comunity was in 
pathy with Mr. Sage, as he is - an old 
and what he earns by hard labor be- 

8 to him. One who tries to cheat hlnm 
sf It, is no better than a sneak. We 
positive on this point, 
le matter of admitting people into (he 
•ch membership is one of moment, 
the importance of the matter is of 
rgjaveness as to demand more than

Covering all the hew* of tha day worth knowing 
worth reading, In aoch clear and oonelao manner 
xnakaa It poralble for tha boaiorea mao to k 
promptly potted without Interference with the dot

rorkmea to  keep abn 
J hla newspaper reed 
rather a recreation

with thousands of illustrations, and all for 
a price less than people have been used to 
pay for a Dictionary alone, it is not only a 
noveltv in-plan, but to the ordinary book- 
buyer the fact is hardly less than astound
ing. Its accomplishment will certainly be 
creditable to Alden’s Literary Revolution.

As to the quality of the work, both lit- 
erair and mechanical, any common-sense 
reader is,-capable of judging. The vol
umes received at this office (which any 
reader is welcome to call and examine) 
are certainly deserving of the unstinted 
praise which they seem to be receiving. 
The venerable Prof. Day, of Yale College 
speaks of the work in the following em
phatic terms: “ The book in all respects 
more than answers my expectations. It is 
-a very neat volume* or a form .convenient 
for use, firmly bound, of large, clear type, 
with contents of just that general charac
ter which the popular reader requires— 
comprehensive, accurate, and compact. 
Its marvelous low cost makes it a prize 
eagerly to be sought in every intelligence- 
loving household."

The publisher, John B. Alden, 39S Pearl 
street, New York, or Clark and Adams 
streets, Chicago, will send specimen pages 
free to any applicant, or a specimen vol-

N othing Succeeds

At the present■i illy concerned, 
it seems ss though religious cuRtlre 
d 5 fully argued before our congrega- 
1 ut to us it appears that the preach

ing! °f the word and the actual practicu 
its prii ciples are not in strict accordai 
It i* S3 gued that we are made better

ty Cash for Butter and Eggs, 
I be convinced.ha ring identified ourselves with sc 

gic is denomination. In many cs 
is true, but these facts escape 

icel viz: That many there be who 
acl the holy altar, clothed with 
w ad appearance of solemnity, 
im the clergy propound those qi
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= T h e  a to toS nnday  t  
In  Kalam azoo ra ised  

J a  O b  ( to te  end  elect* 
P res iden t, Rev. W e 
A lb ion ; vice-president], 
U nion  City. Rev. K e 
G rand  Rgplds, and  C .| 
cock; record ing  se 
B ig  B aplda; (U ti 
Reynold* o f Owosso; 
Reed a t  J a c k  on ; exeeutlv 
A . H ough o f Jac k . 
O tsego, George M. Brick 
K.-D. R ram ell.o f N e w ] 
te n  o f T h ree  H irers , G.

.tion held  
fa r  A e  w eek 

as follows: 
G ardner of 

K. B lake of 
B. T u p p e r o f 
M iller of H an- 

W . M iller o f i 
M. H . 

lurer, L . C. 
com m ittee, E. 
U . B allou  o f’ 

of K alam azo k 
o, E. K. W ar- 
H olt of Jack -

hn, well- 
li

Or, Jacob

fu m e  on 
I cords 

i)t about 
o u t $2,-

II i n  roe m i e n ,  u ,  o- n o n  m  
H orace H itch eo ck lo f D etro it, H. P. 

•"! ;■ Coliln o f Cqldw ater, am  J , P . A rm strong 
•-C 'o f  Jackson. D is tric t Jvlce-presUlents: 

F irs t, t r a n k  J .  C urtiss  i f  D e tro it; second, 
H . M. Morey of M arshall; th ir d , : Jam es 
Bailey of B en ton  H ar 
B leknell of C edar Spi 
Jew e ll of Ion ia ; sixth,
« f  F lin t; seventh . C larence L.
E a s t Saginaw ; e ighth ,
Reed C ity; n in th . Key. 
of D arlington; ten th , C.
T raverse  C ity; e leven th ,
T aw as.C lty ; tw e lfth , W.
Cheboygan; fourteen th , '
- ' S t  Jgnace fifteenth,

S tephenson, M enominee 
B. L. W rig h t e f  Hancocl

fourth , C. C. 
fifth, P . S. 

th an  Palm er 
J u d d  of 

P , B reed  of 
W . M cKeever 

C raw ford of 
H . W alker of 
A. B ugbee of 
Jo h n  P e tries  

F„ L ay cock of 
ty ; s ix teen th .

B W L iM d  K a te s  fo r
T h e  L ak e  Shore w ill 

ticke ts  to  local points 
her 84, 2#, 2# and  8 1 , an | 
2, a t  one fa re  (o r th e  rot 
to  J an u a ry  3, 1888, fo r r< 

T h e  M ichigan C entral. 
D . L . A  N. ra ilroads w ill 
e ta  to  local p e la ta  on th< 
85, 88 and  81, a n d  . Jam  1 
fa re  fo r th e  round  trip , 11 
1888, fo r re tu rn .

H o l id a y s .
II round  tr ip  
is line Decem- 
J an u a ry  1 and 

d trip , lim ited  
rn .
?. A P. M. and 
:11 holiday  tick - 
: lines Dec. 84, 
and  2, a t  one 
itted  to  Jam  3,

to  th e  
Cooley

P ra t. Jo h n  C. H olm es of 
baa been connected w ith ed u  
m en 's  In  th is  s ta te  for m ore th a n tj  quarter 
o f a  cen tu ry , d ied  suddenly  o f ^poplexy i 
on  th e  18 th  lu s t

P r e 'e  l ' k  Zerber and  h is son Ji 
to -do  fa rm ers  of R egs, have been 
fo r firing th e  barn of th e ir  nelght 
M atzlnger.

T h e  Shelby charcoal k ilns 
a n  average per m onth  about 1, 
o f beech and  m aple wood, tu rn  
80.000 bushels  of coal and  pay 
000 fo r wages, etc.

Mrs. Ju liu s  E. F le tche r of 
sued  J . W. M cRuirk, a  sa  oonii 
place, for 310,000 for selling  liq u o r to 
F letcher, deceased.

Jam es Law rence, the bank Iburglar, 
wliio was shot in G alesburg the  o ther night, 
has since died from  the  e le c ts  of the  
wound.

Jackson  has a  tobacco dealer who re- 
fdses to  sell c igarettes to  boys.

Mrs. Dora W ise o f C hester. E aton coun
ty, is 08 years old and  th e  m other of n ine 
daughters, e igh t of whom are  living. She 
has 50 g rand  children, 110 grout grand 
children , and 11 great, ipreat g rand  chli- 
d ted . Most of them  ^ e re  presen t a t the 
fam ily reunion  a  f e y  days ago.

A w ealthy synd ica te  has pure  lased  the 
M oore-Benjam in g roup , of Iron mines In 
th e  Gogebic range for 88,348, 1611.

A bolting  saw  In A nderson , fc Sover
e ig n ’s sh ingle m ill n ear Coral bt rs t  when 
a slab  fe ll betw een the  carrie r and  the 
saw . and a  p  ace of th e  saw  s truck  Fred 
Coe. the  tiler. He lived  about one hour. 
He was 89 years old, un m arrte  i, and  re-

W J

M a tte r s  o f  I n te r

LETTER.
1 from the National 
tital.

PENINSULAR POINTERS.
i T h e  la te  d ia trlc t 'lre asu i er, E. Meed of 
C hippew a tow nship , M eet sta  county, has 
Been arre s ted  charged f r i th  em bezzling 
school funds. H e says hi 

Charles M att Ison, presi 
g e r o f th e  “ W illing  worl 
G rand  R apids, has skipi

Jjis not guilty , 
dent and  m ana-

’ society of 
I w ith  the  cash.

4 :

T ,

T h e  society was supposed to ke organized 
to  give th e  new sboys and  bootblacks s  
C hristm as d inner, and M ittlson  induced 
a  num ber of ladles to  soljriit funds, w hich 
h e  took in  charge. About! $50 w ill cover 
th e  loss.

E x-Speaker Newcomb C lark of W est 
City, Is going to move to  K entucky.

T h e  big In te rna tiona l b ridge  a t  Sau lt 
Bte. M arie Is now  ready for! traffic.
• A bou t 50 survivors of th e  T h ird  M ichi
gan  In fan try  he ld  a  reunion  in  M uskegon 
a n  to e  14th Inst. .

H en . J .  K. Boies, fo r .over 40 years In 
th e  d ry  goods business a t  H udson, has 
sold h is  s tock  to  F. H. Brown of Blissfield.

H iram  a ! P ickens of C orbnna has been 
sentenced to  tw o  years  a t  jhard labor In 
Jaeksoo  fo r s tea ling  wool.

T h ieves a rc  causing  
to  th e  fa rm ers in  th e  
vllle,

A lfred  E . Joscelym  
of H enderaoa, Shta 
sho t en d  k illed  T b  
visited  th e  school fo r 
th rash in g  Joscelym  has: 
T h e  Ju ry  w e n  o u t b n t a  shi 

P arley  W . Jo h n so n  w as i 
tat cash  an d  $700 in  notes! in  

r h a s  been re tu rn

lerable troub le  
Ity Of H arris-

school teacher 
county, who 
orrlson , who 

purpose of 
in acqnltted. 

tim e  . 
bed of $100 

■rand Rapids, 
to  him , b a t

pin, who { 
Ike sh o t w h ich  caused 
B alM qB fn  th e  r a ilro a d ' 
had bdhn h e ld  fo r trla  
■ a id e r .  C hap in’s  fa tha  
ba ld  fo r In ten t to  do 

T h e  h re t tra in  over 
S au lt S ta  M arie and  A t i t
th e  S au lt, th e  easte rn  term  Inns, on th e
M to ln k

N inety-tw o  new  bun<jjings| w en t up  In 
E to t  T aw as th is  yeer.

alleged fired 
death  o f Ghs 

n ear Cadillac, 
a  charge of 

and  b ro ther a re  
tt bodily harm . 

M inneapolis, 
read  reached

-c

K r i .

F ran k  H ennessy  o f ! 
« e a n  le tte re d  o f a  tape-8  

U r a t  W endell L. Si 
e e d ta  u e o t  -T ‘

--to . ak^toe Agt.«
Heath a t  L a o s lo f 

: T errito ry . L le n t  S im . I  
■ o f .a  w ell-bu ilt soldlerl 
>■ m nataehe a n d  e igh t

• t i l l  b e t  38 years  old. 
represen ta tiv e  slm p t I 
county, a a d  w as a  mem I 
efaaa a t  th e  A grlcu ltu i 
s r io n  J n liu s  C esa r Bi 
appo in tm en t as  a  cadet 
w ill rem ain  In L ansing  
tagea a t  th e  college are 
then rea lde  th e re  du rln  
M s th re e  y ean *  appoin t 

A U e g u  county  sh lp i 
:  M a  o f peaches th is  ‘ ‘ 

B yron Bigelow, of 
f i n .  t o l t  D . B ethnne 

"■ Tom m y BlgelOw, 6 f t  
‘ Bigelow, aged 15, Is 

P re tty  good fo r one 
Rumored th a t  th e  

week s  are  to  bo c< 
faeteey.

D aniels, th e  m an  
i d e r  o f J e r ry  W hite , n 
I m ade a  fu ll confession 

how  to e  Moody deed 
i  soys h e  w as prom pt?

, h r  h is  w ife, w ho 
j o a t  of th e  w ay a  

. . r . eon.  B um  w hich 
f >  '■ ! chasing  of W hite.

Paw has ju s t  
l| 53 .feet long, 

w ho iu c  
rio a tru c  

has a r  
blU, lo d ia i 
le  posaesso: 

a  blonde 
cperience as 

fron tie r, and  is 
Is a  son of ex- 

V an B uren

t o  say, no 
it w as a 
q it while

sided a t Lakeview . S trange 
o thers w ere hurt. Coe knew  
condem ned-saw, b u t w an ted  t o n  
he gum m ed the  o ther saw .

W illiam  Newm an, a  farm er, lfving four 
m iles south  of Fetoskey, w hile 
fe lled  a  tree  on him self, in ju r in g  him  so 
badly th a t he lived only fou r hours. He 
leaves a  widow and four childre^i in destl 
tu te  circumstance*.

Rum ored th a t the  D. L. & IS’s. shops 
a re  to be rem oved from Ionia to  L ansing.] 

<Adelbert M arble was arrested  in  D ur
and  a  few  days ago on a  charge < f passing  
money th a t  had been raised by covering 
the  figures w ith  figures of a  h igher denom 
ination.

A n association of. the a lunin i of the* 
university  has been form ed in Chicago.

Isaac  P enn ing ton  of M acon lias given 
$500 to the  s tu d en t’s  C h r is t ia n  association 
of the  university .

T he B araga hotel a t B aragd was d e 
stroyed by ure  on the  20 th . ir s t .  John  
B ennick, a  guest of the  house, was burned 
to death.

MARKET! .
Sfi @ 

.........  K • (SB

...........  £  i
V

: W< st
atil

secured  his 
it P o in t  He 

th e  new  cot- 
lie ted  and  w ill 
rem ainder of

D E T R O IT  
W heat, W h ite .. . .* .

M R e d ...........
Cork, p e r b u ...........
Oats, “ .............
Barley.....................
Malt.........................................
Timothy S eed ........................
Glover Seed, p e r  b ag ........

. p e r e w t . . . . .................
KWHEAT fY oU B ,................

Flour—-Mich igan  p a te n t . . .  '4
M ichigan ro l le r . . . .  4 2  
M innesota p a te n t . .  5 Ot 
M innesota L akers’ . 4 21 
M ichigan ry e  p e r  bu  61

Aptlbs, new, p e r bb l...........  1 71
Cranberries, p e r tm ...........  8 0

8uiNCES,perbbl................   4 Q
bans, p icked..................  2 2J
“ u n p ick ed ........................

Beeswax..........> . . j .................
Butter. ............
Ghrese, p er lb ....................
Dried  A pples, p e r lb ............
Boos, p e r  d o i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H oney,p e r  lb  — ...................
H ops .......................................L
H ay, p e r ton , c lo v e r............ -0 0(

u “ tim o th y  ........10 5(
Malt, p e r b u .....................*.(
Onions, p er bbl........... . 2 (X
P otatoes, p e r b u , . . . . . - ........
Poultry—Chickens,per lb.

G eese................
T u rk ey s ...............
Ducks p e r lb ------ 1

P rovisions—Mesa P o rk ........ 13 T, >
F a m ily ................15 2 i
E x t ra  mess beef 7 0 > 
L a r d . . . . . . . . . .
Dressed b o g s .. 6 2 i *  B e e f . . .  

u C alv e* ... 
u> L a m b s ...

H am s.................
B h o u ld e rs .......

-- B acon L,........
Tallow, p er lb . .

H ides—Green  C ity  p e r l b . ..
C o u n try ........... ..........
C ured ..........................
S a lte d ..........l.......... ..
Sheep skins, w ool..

UVE stock. 
Cattix—Ma rk e t s tro n g ; 10® 5c

D o in g s  i n  C o n g r e s s .  »
A  g ran d  reception  w as tendered  Es- 

m onde and  0*Connor. th e  leaders in  the  
Irish ' hom e ru le  p a rty  in  th e  B ritish  par
liam ent, in  W ash ing ton  th e  o th e r n ig h t  
T h e  d istinguished, statesm en  delivered  
rin g in g  addresses to  th e  la rg e  audience, to 
w hich  S enato r Sherm an responded, e lo 
quen tly  endorsing  th e  hom e ru le  move
m e n t S enator Inga lls  spoke in favor of 
E r in ’s cause, and o ther speakers con
tin u ed  in th e  sam e stra in . R esolutions 
w ere adopted  prom ising  sym pathy 
and  help to  th e  unhappy  conn-' 
i r f  in her s trugg le  fo r her rights.

_ T h e  first} speech of the  session was de
livered  in< th e  senate th e  o ther day by 
S enator M krrill on th e  bill to regu la te  im
m igration  i in troduced by him self. H e 
p resented , facts and  figures in  a  m easure  
w hich showed th a t  he. c learly  understood 
th e  sub ject under  ̂ d iscussion. T h e  bill 
w as re ferred  to  th e  foreign re la tions com
m ittee. 1 '

Mr. B urrow s o f M ichigan w ill soon in 
troduce in th e  house a  b ill toijfix a  s tan d ard  
w eight for a bushel of farm  products, 
w hich shall be th e ,n a tio n a l guide in the 
exchange of these  com m odities.

T he  Hon. A. W . M cClellan, postm aster 
general of C anada is, in  W ashington  to 
conclude negotiations fo r th e  estab lish 
m ent of a parcel poet system  betw een the  
tw o countries.

Several congressm en have taken  i t  upon 
them selves to  bring  about a  reform  in the 
m a tte r o f fune ra l junkets .

Among o th e r m easures of im portance 
intr.xiuced in th e  senate  is a  bill to p ro
h ib it U nited  S ta tes judges and  courts 
from  au tho riz ing  th e  borrow ing of money 
by receiver^ of ra ilroads and  o th e r corpo
ra tions l>eyond the  am ount of th e ir  annua,] 
n e t income; also! to  p roh ib it tb e  appo in t
m ent of such receivers w ith o u t evidence 
of the  financial condition of the  com pany. 
T h e  bill was re ferred  to th e  com m ittee on 
in te r-sta te  commerce. O ther bills have 
been introduced aud  referred  as followsi 
T o  pr t e . t  em ployes and servan ts  en 
g ag ed  in in te r-sta te  commerce and  in the  
te rrito ries  and  p is tr ic t  of Columbia. To 
ex tend  th e  general land and m in ing  law s 
over th e  territorjy of A laska; also, to facili
tate, th e  settlem en t and develop th e  re
sources of A laska, and  to  open an  over
land  com m ercial route betw een the  U nited 
s ta te s . A siatic  R ussia  and Jap an . To 
fo rfe it lands g ran ted  to tb e  s ta te  of M ichi
gan  fo r a ra ilroad  from  M arquette to O n
tonagon. T o  lim it the  ju risd ic tion  of the  
U n ited  S ta tes c ircu it and  d is tric t courts.

Senator P a lm er gave a  d in n e r th e  o ther 
n ig h t to P res id en t and Mrs. Jam es B. 
A ngell ; H on. J<>seph C ham berlain, B rit
ish F isheries  j C om m issioner; Messrs. 
B ergue and M aycock of th e  London Foreign 
Office ; Gen. Jo h n  C, Frem ont, C hief J u s 
tice M orrison R. W aite, Ju d g e  and  Mrs. 
Cooley, Senator an d  Mrs. S tockbridge, 
S enato r Hoar, CapL and  Mrs. H am ilton, 
MaJ. and Mrs. Lydecker.

T h e  suprem e co u rt has confirm ed |
decision o f th e  D ako ta  co u rt aw ard  
$20,000 to  th e  brakem an  w ho  lo s t both 1 
In th e  service o f th e  N o rth e rn  Pacific r

Col. W esley M erritt of th e  F if th  c a ja l 
ry  has been nom inated  by th e  presidjBnt 
to  be brigadier-general,

A  b ill was introduced in  th e  sena te  [the 
o ther day to  p roh ib it the  m anufac tu re  fcnd 
sale of sp irituous and  in toxicating  liqi^o s 
m  th e  D istric t of Colum b a.

Senator P a lm er has . in troduced t>illjs to 
ex tirp a te  contag ous pi uro-pneum opia, 
foot a n  1 m onth diseases, and rin d e rp est 
am ong ca ttle : and  to facilita te  th e  expor
ta tion  of cattle  and  the  exports  of live 
stock. A lso to  fo rfe it lands g ran ted  t a  
M ichigan for a  railroad  'from Ontonagon 
to the  W isconsin s ta te  line. Also, In a p 
propriate  $250,000 fo r the  erection of a  
pub lic  build ing  a t  Bay City.

T he question of tariff reform  (was 
brought up. in th e  sena te  a  few days ago 
in the  form  of a resolu tion  in troduced  by 
S enator Pugh, who addresseJ the  senate 
a t leng th  in  su p p o rt of his \ie w  ofj the  
m atter. \ : ' •»

\ In te r re d  a t  Last.
T he  four anarch ists  who w ere h an g ed  

Nov. 11, and  Louis L ing  who cheated  I th e  
gallow s by suiciding, w ere placed in th e ir  
final res ting  place iu W aldheim  c.emeveryj 
n ear Chicago, on the  18tli inst. • A large 
crowd o f friends aud sym path izers y r.re  
present.

T h e  grave w hich had been prepared! to 
receive th e  rem ains of the  five an a ich isrs  
had  been diig 100 feet nor-h of w here the 
cerem onies took place. I t w as twjelv 
fee t and  lead ing  to  it was an  inclined  plane 
dug  ou t of th e  earth . A t  th e  bottom  of 
the  receptacle is a block Of g ran ite  ou 
w h ch rests  a  bed of c em en t G ranite  
blocks are the  w ails and  the  top  arejlw o 
blocks of g ran ite  a t least a  foot th ick . 
T h is  stone-encased g rave  was m ade to  fit 
exactly  five p ine boxes in w hich  the  i fiv^ 
caskets w ere quickly  placed. T he  renjains 
w ere  carried  down th e  incline  and the 
sexton and his ass is tan ts  quickly  
placed them  in  position. Spies dies to the  
w e s t his head to th e  - north , an d  beside 
him  lie  in order Fischer, I^arsap#. B agel 
and  Lingg. v - * -  ?

eowa,
_ cottla,

(1  65©3.
Hogs—Ma rk e t w eak ; m ixed, $5 10 _ 

taeary, $5 4005 8 'X ; .ligh t, 14 85 0  
1,215,545 bas- ekipa, (3  2104 65.

Sheep—Ma rk e t slow, fa n e ] , $5®5 45; 
n a tiv e s , $2 90; w este rn  $3^3 75;
Texans, $3@ l  tio; lam bs $4 40vgrt 80.

. 55 ; 
i 85;

to  go to  prlscin or lif t ,  
ban!

organized  w ith  a  
■ gbt ta t  

V»«P «

In] [ham. Is 8 f t, 
lgelc w, 8 f t  8 in. 
In., aud  Em erson 

10X  In. toll, 
boys..

Hkpids wagon 
to  a  fu rn itu re

for' th e  m ur- 
ushlng. has 

tod tdld w hen  and  
ioon n ltte d . H e 

o o o n m lt th e  deed 
lo p u t W hite  

set o re  th e  deed  
th o u g h t of pu r- 

says he is

a t  Is  opening has 
capital of $50,000.

i  rs.il-

D e f e n d m x  H I .  C h o n  h .
B ishop H a rris  of D etro it 1 as raised s 

tem pest In catholic circles by tis .address 
before the  E vangelical a lllanct In session 
In W ashington , critic is ing  he 
catholic church . He said  th a t th e  cal 
chu rch  w as a  financial suc< ess. 
charitab le  failure, w hich sen t costly g irts 
to a  foreign pope. T h is  em pbasL ed  the 
previous charges o f B ishop Coxe th a t 
Je su itism  w as contrary  to  Am irican Insti
tu tions  and  consu lting  a  RuniSn pope was 
un-A m erican.

F a th e r C happelle, the  ntcM e loquen t 
catholic p ries t o f th e  na tiona l capital, 
sw ered B ishop H arris  In vigr tons te rm s . 
T h e  church  w as crow ded in  a i ticipafion 'of 
th e  eontroverlly. He en ipha t cally  denied  
the  charges of B ishop H arris, and declared 
th a t  catholics w ere am ong tlf > m o a t loyal

Senator P a lm er Introduced a  bill the  
o th e r day ask ing  fo r an  Increased appro
p ria tion  for the  new  governm ent build ing  
In D etroit.

T h e re  is every  Indication th a t th e  te r
rito ries  of D akota, W ashington , M ontana, 
and, possibly, U tah  will be adm itted  Into 
statehood. W hile  U tah  has adopted  a 
new  co n sti tu tio n ;, w hich prohib its the  
perpe tu ity  of polygam y w ith in  the  te r r i
tory, congress w ill m ake tb e  provision 
th a t III,the (v e n t  of th e  te rr i to ry ’s adm is
sion Into th e  U nited  S ta tes th a t clause of 
tb e  constitu tion  canno t be d istu rbed  w ith 
o u t th e  consent of congress. I t  m atters  
not, however. If th e y  a re  adm itted  a t  th is 
session, they  would no t be g ran ted  the  
rig h t of nationa l franchise u n til 1892.

T he treasu ry  dep artm en t w ill, on Jan . 
1, 'reduce th e  expenses a t non-supporttug  
custom s stations by dism issals and  c u rta il
ing  salaries. T he  sav ing  w ill am ount ,to 
$115,835 per year, of w hich am ount$2,676 
w ill come from  G rand H aven, Mich.

Congressm an F ish e r has a  bill to  p ro
vide for the  deposit o f gold and  silver coin 
and  bullion and  th e  issuance of coin certi
ficates therefor. T h e  gold apd  s ilver so 
deposited becomes, tb e  p roperty  of tb e  
governm ent and  shall be used  lo liquidate 
th e  na tiona l d e b t

T he senate  com m ittee on education  have 
unanim ously ordered  a  favorable repo rt 
on th e  B lair educational b ill as  It passed  
thp  senate  la st session.

I t  is rum ored th a t  Congressm an A dam s 
of Chicago w ill in troduce a  b ill a fte r the 
holiday recesb (Or th e  expulsion of an arch 
ists from U nited S tates territory .

Secretary L am ar has issued anavrder di
rec ting  th a t alU lands heretofore w ith 
d raw n  and  held fo r Indem nity purposes 
under th e  g ran ts  to  th e  following nam ed 
ra ilro ad  com panies, am ong others, be re 
sto red  to  th e  public dom aip .and offered to 
se ttlem en t and  en try  under th e  general 
law s: G rand R apids He Ind iana ; Jackson. 
L ansing  & Saginaw ; Chicago A  N orth 
w estern . In M ichigan. T he fact th a t the  
w ithdraw als shill remain* in force renders 
th is  order necessary to  a  final settlem ent 
o f  th e  g ran ts . -

T ^ .  S ou thern  M tliod. j 
T hree  Negroes shockingly , assau lted  

Mrs. I). J .  O ’Berry and  her daughter)div
ing  near Jacksonville , Florida, having 
gained adm ittance to  th e  house by civilly  
ask ing  for a d rink . As soon as i the  as 
sa ilan ts  le ft th e  wom en gave thie alarm  
and  bauds w ere engaged a t  once to  sjeour 
the  woods. Tw o of the  Negroes ^were 
caught the  nex t afternoon-som e m iles dis
ta n t in a swam p. T hey  w ere sw ung  upl and 
choked u n til they  confessed to the  deed.

T h e  enraged  m en th en  b u ilt a  j fire 
tinder a  p e jecting  lim b from ai b ig  
oak, and  applied  a  m atch, sw ung up  the 
N egroes over I t  desp ite  th e ir  agonizing 
scream s and  entreaties.

As tbe  flames leaped upw ard  the  W r i t 
ings of the  Negroes w ere h o r.ib le , i and 
several of th e  men, unab le  to  stand  ~tt 
long r, d ischarged a volley in to  th e  .-wing
ing  figures before them , k illin g  them  in 
stan tly . T h e  fire w as extinguished! and 
the  bodies w.-re le f t sw inging, a ghastly  
w arn ing  to o ther N egioes. [

I f  the  o ther one is c a u g h t he probably 
will be served in the  sam e way.

G r a a t ’a C h ie f o f  B la ir D ead .
Gen. Thom as K ilby Sm ith of Phityrlel 

ph  a, a  distinguished, soldier In th e  w ar oflha poRollInn la ilaaii amvt A7 ' cmrs Uo

D IC K IE ’S i

b* bald a l

(or th e  N a tio n a l P r o h ib i t^  
tio n .

j ' Ladle* W ai.ted  a  
(Following is th e  call fo r  _

P rohib ition  C onvention . ‘ lo  j 
Indianapolis on^June 6 n e x t:
To th e  p roh ib ition  e lecto rs  o f 1 th*  TJnit*d ' 

S ta te s :  ■ 1 •n r‘ 1 " "
In accordance w ith  th e  so t 

n a tio n a l com m ittee  o f  the
o a rty , and  in  ha rm o n y  w ith  I __
tions o£ th e  p roh ib ition  n a t io n a l!  
tiion o f 1N54, a  n a tio n a l convention  
p ro h ib itio n  p a r ty  w id be held! i n t ’ 
o f Ind ianapo lis  x^d., on Wednesdi.
6, teas, a t  10 &. m .. fo r  the! pur«.__, 
n o m in a tn ?  cand idates  fo r  p  esid ^n t 
vice-pree d e n t or th e  United! S ta te s  — ~  
fo r tn e  tra n s ac tio n  o f so  h o th e r  business :| 
as m ay  properly  t e p resented . .
. Ail citizen* of th is  repub lic  Who believe 
th a t  th e  traffic in  { n to x ica tin e  d rink*  is  a  ! 
n a tio n a l disgraoe an d  a  natioT  
tft&t it is d e s ti tu te  o f w ea’ 
p ow er; th a t  i t  robs lab o r,d  
tal, debauches socie ty  a n d  t  
tic  ; th a t  i t  defies re s tra in t; j

, ( d rin k s  i 
nal scon 

tu -proda 
ns tro y s

, waii id ucucb m w aiilli j IIIUWH:)
essness and  fosters  anarchy*L that i t   ̂

to  an d  ialready to  a n  a ia A in k  
'■ oes d o m in a te  in  m unicipal, s te ta  
na tiona l g o v ern m en t; t h a t  i t  
the  safe ty  of o u r hom es and  tq e  pe _ 
of o u r  in s titu tio n s , an d  th a t  i t  oug 
be fo rev e r p ro h ib ited : who belie?? 
to  abolish p o v e rty , a s f is t in] so lrii 
labor question, pu rify  politic^ an d 1 
the so lid ity  of o u r  in s ti t tu io n s ; whci' 
ou winced th a t  th is  desirab le  re fo rm  needs ! 

fo r its consum m ation  th e 1 responsib le  
agency of a  political p a rty , c lear-1  
ly com m itted  th e re to  as  a  m a tte r  o f i 
p rincip le  and  n o t a s  a  m a tte r  of exped ien
cy ; who Invor a  general and  progressive ! 
system  of po p u la r e d u ca tio n ; who Woigji!:, 
am end o u r election  law s to  secure g r e a te r ! 

-ity  or the b a llo t; who s tan d  fo r  a  f r e e ; 
lo t and  a  fa ir  c o u n t (o r bQth th e  w hite  

m en  of th e  n o rth  an d  th e  black m en o f th e  
s o u th : who fav o r the p ro tec tio n  of A m eri
can labo r sn d  the  la b o re r; wjho w ou ld fos- i 
te r  o u r  a g ricu ltu ra l in te re s ts ; who b e liev e : 
th a t  tn e  ballo t in the  h and  of w om en will 
ih tb e  death  t.neil o f the liq u o r traffic, in 
short, all citizens, how ever th ey  tn ay  d iffe r 
upon o th e r questions, who a re  agreed  np* 

tbe necessity  of separa te ] po litica l ac- 
- ' i  o rd e r to  secure th e  o v e rth ro w  o f ] 

m pow er, a re  req u ested  to  unite-un-

on tbe 
tion  in 
th e  run
d e r tbe  call in send ing  rep re sen ta tiv e s  to- 
the na tio n  al conven tion  a t  In d ianapow .

'lh e  basis of rep re sen ta tio n  has been, 
fixed by the  com m ittee  as follows: T i jo  j 
delegates trom  the D is tric t ^ -C o lu m b ia ,  ,

>noy
tion*
!t °Ib.

M
adies- 1

tw o  trom  eac-h T err ito rv , and  from  
s ta te  tw ice as m any  a.- th e  rep resen ta tio n ] 
of t..e  la te  in both b ranch  s p i  the a tion- 
al r.-ngrass. D el-gates a re  (to be choseni 
b" s ich m ethod as may be decided upon by] 
the various .states by s tare  conven tional 
o r s ta te  com u ttees, and  thie D is tr ic t "  
Colu nu ia  and  the  T errito rie s  by  coi 
pond ing  au th o rity . A full lis t o f a  
na tes  should be cqosen in' ev ery  case, 
is desirable th a t  a  fa ir  p ro p o rtio n  o f ladies-; 
be sen t as delegates. | t *.

Since tho basis of the  rep resen ta tion ! 
fixed eg above th e re  has developed a j 

w idespread feeling th a t  the | n a tio n a l.co n -1 
volition, as so co n stitu ted , will n o t be a  
sufficiently la rg e  body. To m eet th is case, ; 
and  y e t  w ith o u t assuming] a u th o r ity  to | 
change the  basis  o f rep resen ta tio n , that 
ex ecu tiv e  co m m ittee  w ould Suggest that 
ad d itio n a l delegates, to  be know n a t  p)r>> 
visional delegates, be selected in  ohdL. 
s ta te  and  te r r i to ry  and  in  the  D is tric t of! 
Colum bia, on th e  basis o f one de legate  f o r  
eaefi i,000 p ro h ib itio n ists’ votes, o r  m a jo r  
frac tio n  thereof, c a s t a t  th e  la st general 
election, th e  term , ‘’general] e  ection^’ tie-; 
lug co n stru c ted  a s  m ean ing  in  a ll s ta te s  
th e  la s t .: e lection  in  w hi u  s ta te  officer* 
w ere v o ted  fo r . The conven tion  m o s t 
m eet an d  o rgan ize  u n d e r th e  call a s  pro-! 
vlously de te rm ined , and] w ill

th e  rebellion, is dead, aged 87 y ea r^  He 
has be n  in N ew  York fo r some tim e iu 
connection w ith  the  d e ta ils  pe rta in  hg  to 
.the Gt n. G ran t fund. H e w as chief of the 

.d ead  h e ro ’s staff a t  th e  close o f1 the  
war. H is illn e ss  was of sh o rt dura tion  
and  his death  was very  unexpected.

Gen. S m ith  stud ied  law  w ith  Salm on F. 
Chase and  was adm itted  to  th e  bar in  
1846. In  1856 P res id en t P ie rce  a ppo in ted  
him  U nited  S ta tes m arshal fo r th e  sou th
ern  d is tric t of Ohio, w hich position he re 
ta ined  u n til th e  accession o f P res id en t 
B uchanan . In  1861 Gov. D enison ofjOhio 
appoin ted  him  lieu ten an t o f  th e  F ifry- 
fourth  Ohio v o lu n tee r in fan try , |>u$ before 
the  reg im ent le ft th e  field he was prom oted 
to  be its  col 'Bel. l ie  took p a rt in  m any 
im portan t engagem ents and  rem aned in 
th e  field ufitll 1864, w h e n  sickness], con
tra c t  d by exposure, com pelled him  to 
resign.

An Indian T e r r i to r y  !Tornado.
A destructive  cyclone v isited A rm strong  

aca ’emy, I. T ., F o rt W ash ita  and  jG reen 
a t  a p  early  hour th e  o th e r morning,; caus
ing  g rea t tea tru c tio n  of propei ty  and  loss 
o f life. -A te rrib le  rum bling  souiid was 
heard  abou t 5 o ’clock. A  heavy \ b lack  
cloud, funnel-shaped, was seen ihp id ly  
ap p r .aching. W hen about a  m ile n o rth  
of F q rt W ashita, it s truck  the  g iound. 
In  an  in s tan t h a lf  th e  bouses in  F< r t  
W ash ita  w ere in ru ins. A rm strong  
academ y was not g re a t ly  in ju red , b a t 
rartchers in th e  im m ediate neighborhood 
suffered greatly .

A t G reen, a little  ham let six miles 
south  of A rm strong, the  c arnage w as v«iy 
heavy and  m any persons w ere in jured. 
S eventeen  houses and  a  gene a i s  o e  
w ere c a rried  aw ay bodily, w hile .many 
ho  ses and  ra ttle  w ere k illed  or maimed. 
Six persons are know n to have] been 
killed. f

w s a h . , t»  ,- .Bhexsd.
T he  S t  Jo h n  N. B .. i Giol*e hasj cQffie 

] ou t In open advocacy of im m e d ia ^  aii- 
] nexation  of ( ana la  to th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
l as  th e  s im plest and  best' w ay to  se tt le  all

power to  a c t  upon th e  q uestion  o f s ea tin g  
the p rov isiona l delegates. 1 S ec re ta rie s  o r 
conven tions an d  oc s t a r t  com m ittees 
ihould send to  th e  ch a irm an  of th e  
aational co m m ittee  fu ll lis ts  o f th e  nam es 
in d  addresee^ o f a ll delegates c i  soon as 
selected.

S amuel D ickie.
C hairm an  N a tio n a l P ro h ib itio n  Com: 

tijittee. .
J .  A . V a n  F l e e t, s p e r e ta rjr.

Gov. Ho4  w* 11 Dead.
(iov, Bodwell of M aine d ie i in A ugusta  

on th e  15th in s t  HD death  was caused 
i.y para lysis  of the  h e a r t3 caused from ex
posure and  overwork* and  was very  sud
den and  unexpected, as it w as  believed 
th a t „he was on the  road to  speedy 
recovery. *1,

Gov. J .  K. Bodwell was in the  71 
year of h is  age. In  early  ! life he w e t1 
farm  laborer, bu t rose in l i te r  life to  he ' 
m an of note in tb e  s ta te  qf M aine, as^m**^. 
d e n t of th e  Bodw ell g ran ite  com pany find 
of th e  Bodw ell w a ter com pany a t  O ldtow d 
and  la te r as an  im porter and  breeder of 
thoroughbred Seattle. In  addition, he wad 
w ell know n as a  lum berm an on ty# Ken? 
nebec riv e r and  a  prom oter]and stockhold
e r in; various ra ilroad  enterprise*. He* 
w as tw ice m ayor of Hallowell, which c ity  
bp twkee represen ted  in the  legislatfueL 
In politics.he was a  republican, a n d  a» 
such several tim es represdnted M aine iB 
hati. n a f conventions. H is vigorous*Tprepr

CoL John  M. F x rlan J  o f  D rarborii, w ho ; M th e  s im plest and best w ay to  se ttle  all 
com m anded th e  - Twenrt-^o®1]!11 M ichigan | ttjfficu ittes  betw een *>reat B rita in  and  th e  
fo r a  few  m m nents a t  th e  he ttle  of G ettys- ! „ e>t republic. T h is  h as produced a  g rea tk n .n  la nnai Ida WaohlnotAA Hon W  W °  .. T . It.- _ > _,_;J . F

Am ericans. Instances 
. catholic devotion to  country du 

t S V * ™  w ar. ‘T  a p p ea le d  you, fe llo  re  
v lieaU d- "A re  you n o t ready to  ■ 

to to  W illiam  constitu tion .’ A re you n o t as 
a to ie a ll  pro toatont fellow  ciU.-ons.' W h a t t  

• J d  aecanatioos of w an t o f patric :tsm i 
I * *  H a  d o sed  by  show ing haw  th e

b u rg  Is now In W ashington . Gen. W . W. 
D udley  m et Rim and  p resen ted  h im  w ith  
th e  " I ro n  Cions”  w orn  by com m anders of 
th e  " Iro n  B rigade .”

Senator In | 
dobed ' a  bill 
F in d . L ien 
m aste r o f

Iufaal 
lysd ii 

team sters

□galls of K ansas, has ln tra -  
tt> Hajr Isaac  O. Savage, la te

ta a d l n ta l <

the  snm  of .
, by him  in  th e  i 
d fo r th e  U nited

^ toa-N
e hoaae enm aatttea t o  ro les 1

sensation  I in po llti. ai circles 
B runsw ick  an d  Nova Scotia, 
is  owned aud  edited iiy .>ohn 
m em ber of th e  Canadian: p a  liami 
S t  J t * n  city, and  fo r m any y 
rep resen ta tive  in the  New ! Bi 
leg is la tu re  a n d  one of tb e  recogniled  and  
ah, e a t leaders of th e  liberal p a rty  
e ra  I "  "

H o p .  f o r  l i q u o r  1 
T h e  superio r court o f I

J

nber M aine, has declared  th e  lan  
a t  p f tb e  U n ited  State 

rs e lle r  p rim a  faeiee 
ts u e h  tax  is  a  a

t « M

ara tions’in 1880 against a  poadb le  illegal 
occupation of the  s ta te  cap ita l by th e  
dem o. ra ts  w ill be lem euibered, he  hav ing  
arm ed h is H allow ell w orkm en and  sen t 
them  to  defend Gov. D a tis  again st his 

-rfyal. In  th e  fa il of la st year he succeed
ed Roble as governor of M a in e ., Gov. 
Hodwell succeeded in  m aking an d  keep ing  
m any friends Jp  both  political parties. 
H is th o u g h tfu l care  of those who helped 
to  m a k e  his fo rtune  has been exem | 
by su b stan tia l bequests, w hile h is i 
have been w ell provided for. Thei 
ing  no lieu ten an t governor, th e  
i l  in th e  hands! of th e  p resident of 
senate . '' I

P la tfo rm . '■ 
publican; lea

A n ti-S a lo o n
T he anti-saloon republ 

New Y ork m et in  Syracuse 
i n s t  and adopted a  p latform  declaring

Kspressible conflict be tw een  the’ Ugt 
f tc  and  C hristian  civilization, huldlitg 
th a t  tb e  saloon o ugh t to  be u tte rly  extir

pated. because its proprietors have com-- 
blned in  an open w ar again st the Amen 
cm Sabbath, th a t the  coin| act betwM|| 
the brew ers an d  distillera^has reached 
poin t w here the  repub l lean pari 
dept th e  i s s u a ,  and  will 
sound declare rfotarmlned

g ot good m orals arid 
i of ou r land  o ri 
be th e  p a rty  o 

»  vice arid cr|i 
. ”  I t  po in ts  
>le of tfie

‘ ,id  stand  in fsve

i p a rty jB to*  «

__
__

_
__

__
__

__
_

_



eticallj 
tribe of 
would 
of let 
Hew. 
i? silent 
eo oof

I the

oat nomenclature. Had
ere of tbe state .official* 

I the final triable to bare.tbe 
not sara. or bad not the 

from earliest settlements, 
^ing of tbe people of Louisl- 

was oi
i pronounced it saw, 

beless be no authority for 
abreviated sass which is 

The word is an attempt 
l of the first French mis- 

1 Marquette’s tim e to . phon- 
>11 in French the name of a 
idians. and no Frenchman 
pronounce the combination 

In the manner taught by the 
ders. The final s  was and 

d the a has tbe nasal aw, 
n{on in many Frenchman’s 

for the old conjparativlsts, 
dless of the inconsistency of 

lling, always inquire ’if Ar- 
rknnsaw wiiy is not Kansas 
hey may be glad to learn 

las was Kansaw, and early 
irican travelers so prononnc- 

even attempted to spell it 
in English, qs can be seen 

irt of Lieutenant Long's ex- 
to tbe Boclcy Mountains, 1819- 

the wont is spelled Konza 
est combination of English 

that can approach tbe true 
und. But. Arkansas is not 
'reuch geographic term that 
lacrificed to the attempt of 
nd lexicographers to create 

d pronunciation 
The word chten, for in-

in that region a standard 
Enti
.[which was originally applied to 

i from their system of po- 
lleve, and meant literally the 

“Dog Incfiaha ” and now graces the 
; rivers, counties, c ties. and mountains 

of our maps as Cheyenne-<-the most 
plausablei illustration of a Yankee- 
phonetic pronunciation of a French- 
■pelled. word. “Arkansaw” may be 

. difficult to say, and may fall heavilv on 
‘ pdr ears, but it is proper all the same, 
;-aitU the sooner Arkansas is abolished 
. ihb* betier for onr consistency. —Science

---------- — — —
An Anxious Inquirer.

I S  A correspondent in Kansas, .who signs 
himself “Anxious Enquirer,’’asks which 

W e think Is superior. Fact or Fancy? As 
ithis is  a  matter of more than national 
importance not only to our correspond*

' etit, bht to tbe universe at large, wo 
proceed to allay the impending crisis by 

' rise following timely remarks:
Fact) is bed-rock. Itard-pau. Fancy is 

an off color—decoitful; tbe down from 
: i . the thistle bud. Fancy has rather toe 

much of an imaginary flavor. We pre 
fer the solid comfort of a genuine mince 

;• pie to tlie gloomy festivities of the 
l  nightmare, which is suroto:follow. The 

i  fact, the other purely ideal * 
ally convulsive, 
ir. Anxious Inquirer, if a 
iy particularly struck ^your 
hit it hard, don't you think 

prefer to have a five-mi n- 
i her. for a fact, than go 
long weary ways of life 

on substantial vagaries of a 
add imagining all sorts of im- 
' ;ics about her? Seems to u* 
ilp. A dollar in your pocket* 

i worth tbe sum total of Al- 
am. That’s another fact. Mr.

his Journey he had kep t-Secret 
In was ig n o n n t of his having been 
of crime, snd. sa an excuse foe.his 

ixtoty to ta ll a t once, he waa obliged to de- 
r t  from the tro th , and state th a t be had a 
lend in England who had procured for him 

_ very desirable situation, but th a t he bsd  not 
the means to  pay hia passage, and unless he 
availed himself of the opeulng offered he 
would lose It, and the captain, in remem
brance of a  g reat kindness once done him by 
the jonpg man’s father, did not hesitate to 
l^an t bis reguest. ; I
jj While these two unfortunates sat together 

ijti Mrs. Dutton’s parlor, Frederick Norton 
was quietly smoking s  ciga* sad  slowly pac
ing the floor of his apartm ent in the Metro
politan H otel
| ' a9o, to-morrow,” he said to himself, “I  un
dertake another voyage across the Atlantic, 
and when I  return to this country it will be 
•as a  rich man. W hat u fool I  waa to. attem pt 
that girPa life, through M orrt and Scanty! 
I am glad they failed, for I believe the story 
about tbe will was false. She will soon sink 
into the rnire of poverty, and once In its 
depths she is harmless. I ’ll venture to say 
•he already regrets the cutting, proud woids 
«he spoke to me.”  i ’

Some one knocked at tbe door. He opened 
it, and found one of the hall-boys standing 
Without, who presented a card. He took it, 
glanced a t it, and then said:

‘‘Show him up.”
The boy withdrew, bu t soon re-appcared, 

followed by a  tall, rather carelessly dressed 
and bard-featured man, whom he ushered in
to Norton’s presence. Norton, motioning his 
Visitor io  a seat, said:

‘Weill, Trig, you have found the informa- 
n I gave you
“ Perfectly.”

i W i

the  b ey ,i I two

[ “ tiojIon I gave you to be correct, I presume|i”

more

t h a t  t

bat it li

—w ain

i feminine. Fact, masculine, 
much like warm tally— 
to give than to receive, 

pa a man a square meal, 
i him on memories of things 
sn. and hope of things that 

b+. Fact always has a clean 
) brain of Fancy has the inflam* 
' eumatism. Fact’builds a rail* 

icy ministers to a mind dis
et marries a man and sets him 
nen; Fancy makes him loye- 
nelanoholy es an invalid mon- 

h , branches of a dead cocoanut 
act is a business man and thrives 
steak. Fancy is a poor poet, and 
X thrive on gin aad sugar, and 
or country is flooded with ’em- It

l|waTfancy that we have devoted 
space to you. We are 

diary about communicating 
tdvice and valuable rose-tint* 

Nation to a suffering public; 
lie space that it takes up that 
id  excites us. However, aev- 

Important questions will 
answered next week in- 

f’Hava Women Souls?" and 
' Beer Intoxicate?"— Texas

what ] 

in gent
;4i;

Couldn’t Deny it  
Does are deceitful,’’ remark* 

uacioua traveler to his vis-a- 
l bet you $6 that you can’t tell 

n."
i—I should imagine yon to be
inn ” •
und—say. that’s not square." 
1 the money.—Pittsburgh Dis-

“Then I have a request to make.”
I! “ I 'll grunt anything In reason.”

“Thej vessel leaves her wharf a t one o’clock 
to-morrow. I ask tha t you will defer taking 
the final step until ten minutdfe before that 
bour.” j
1 ‘‘Very well; Tm agreeable.”
‘ “I  have and object in asking the postpone
ment.”

“No J doubt of I t , ” responded his visitor. 
|‘‘Yuu’re one;o f the kind, I  imagine, who 
jbever do anything without an o b je c t”

“I should be a fool if I did.”
I **Anjl you’re anythIbg but a fool, or I ’ve 
Imade 4 great mistake iu my estimate of your 
jUlonU,” said Trig, rising and approaching 
ithe door. The two tiieu bade each other 
good-night, and Norton, having lighted a 
fresh cigar, resumed paeiug the floor. He 
was evidently in a  very happy state of mind, 
for occasionally ha would laugh to himself 
and m b  his hands together in unmistakable

Thej Denmark was to start within an hour 
Jpn her voyage across the broard Atlantic, .and 
her dock presented the usual scene of bustle 
aud confusion. A coupe drew up before the 
gang-plank of the steamer. Tbe driver,

> springing down from bis seat, opened the 
door, and Frederick Norton stepped but upon 
the p»ier. He stood for a moment looking 
aboutj him, then hia eye evidently rested upon 
Ihe person for whom he was searching; for he 
smiled and nodded, and a moment la ter his 
visitor of the previous evening—Trig—pushed 
bis way through tbe crowd and approached 
[him. They ta lked  together in a low tone for 
a few minutes, tpen Norton shook hia com
panion’s hand and boarded the vessel and 
Trig turned and was soon lost In the crowd, 
f I t  waa nearly one o’clock. Those who bad 
l.gone on board th o  steam er to bid friends or 
relatives farewell t a d  God-speed were sqtifled 
by signal th a t they must leave tbe ship. Aa 
they passed over the side; many of them look- 
led back with tearful eyes upon the  faces of 
loved ones tha t looked down from the decks 
abovje. Tlie last loiterer had reached the 
whatf, and a gang of men wei*e about to haul 
;awaj[ the plank, when a man, almost breath* 
leas rushed forward. I t  was Robert Stanford. 
He Was In the act of ascending the plank, 
wheto a  heavy band fell upon h it shoulder. 
He turned, and his eyes rested upon the face 
of Trig.

“Not so fast, my m an,”  said that person;' 
“ I  Want you.”

“W ant met”  exclaimed Robert
“Yes,”  replied T rig ; “I  arrest you;”  and be 

threw back the lappel of hia coat aud exposed 
to view the shield of a detective.

“ Merciful Heaven I”  cried Robert Arrest
ed 1”

T ea, aa an escaped conv ic t” replied Trig, 
roughly. ■

Robert’s head fell forward upon his b reast 
A t the same moment a  faint ery Issued from 
the crowd,, and Ella Thomdyke tottered for
ward and fell upon her knees before the 
detective.

“Do not taka him back to prison I”  the 
cried, lifting her hands pleadingly. “He la 
lnnjocent Tbe man who committed the crime 
of Which he is accused is on board th a t vessel 
now. Do not let him escape!”  8he looked 
npJ The steamer waa some distance from the 
wharf. “Too late! too la te !” she sobbed.

“Yes,”  murmured Robert, aa a shudder ran 
through hia fram e; *fl must go bade to  my 
gloomy cell and eat the hard prison bread 
again.”

From the deck of the Denmark Frederick 
Norton bad witnessed the scene upon the 
dock, and, with a  cruet smile of eatiafaction 
bn hia lips, he m uttered:

“You both played your hands well, ba t I  
had one trum p too many.for you.”

CHAPTna xix. 1
I t  waa after a long and tedious voyage th a t 

Nat Garvin one day stepped ashore in the 
town of Melbourne, Auetralle. The gold ex* 
eltement wee a t  Its height, and m en w e n  

_ by hundreds to  the m ining districts, 
from where were received.almost daily won
derful reports of the immense mineral wealth

i of tfuiber near him.
[| you, my bajy,”  said one, “ there’s  a 
i It, and it’s a  shame we haven’t  Jhe  
ftttiWwh f i”j' T 'l' ■

haven’t,** replied the other, “ and, 
nothing remains tor us but to  make 

an effort [to ge t back to England or try tb e  
mines.”

“To dj> either of which we must have 
money,”  replied the flint speaker. ‘T hen 
what would become of tbe women! 
can’t  dig] Remember, there are twelve o f  us 
in the same -predicament, und' between us 
there is not more than five pounds all told. I  
never saw a  better 'company so thoroughly 
wrecked. All lire want is a theater and a 
manager, with ai little, capital to put us on our 
feet again. Why, tlie fellows here throw 
their money about l]jke d ir t  See liow they 
pack Hen Majesty’s every night, and a more 
wretched company jthan they have there 
never trod .the boards)!”

N at approached the stangera, and entered 
Into convkrsatlon witji them, io the course of 
whU|i he learned tbatj they were actors—mem
bers of a  theatrical company which had icome 
from Enrlaud tilth  a  person of reputation 
and experience in dramatic affairs, for the 
purpose; pf opening a theater in Melbourne. 
The theater not: being completed on thejr ar
rival, thq manager decided to take his com
pany through tbe mining camps and- towns, 
giving a limited number of performances In 
each. The undertaking was attended with 
success; but, about a fortnight before the 
time set down for the return of the troupe to 
Melbourne, the manager was waylaid and 
robbed due night qf the entire proceeds of 

.venture. Two ilaysj later he died from the 
effects of the injuries he had received, and 
the company was left like a  regiment without 
a com m inder. Aft^r meeting with many 
hardship* and discouragements, they, how
ever, succeeded in making their way back to 
Melbourne; but only to find tbe theater they 
expected to occupy in the possession of an
other company, which had arrived from E ng
land in Their absence, and secured It by the 
payment of a  larger sum than their late 
manager had agreed to give. The new com
pany waa a  very indifferent one, yet i t  was 
meeting with the most flatteriug success, 
while they—twelve in number, fo u j ladles and 
eight gentlemen—thorough artists, were al
most penniless, and without prospects.

N at evuuced considerable Interest in their 
narrative!. He inquired of them how much 
money would be necessary to erect a sub 
stantial budding suitable tor a theater, but 
they had not the remotest^ idea—in fact, their 
knowledge of business m atters appeared to 
be of a jre ry  limited nature. He was, how
ever, rather favorably impressed with their 
idea regarding the establishment of a  theater. 
That evening he talked the m atter over with 
an American, whose acquaintance he had 
made since his arrival in Melbourne, and who, 
like hlinetelf, waa looking after something 
more certain of returns than  gold, digging. 
[His new acquaintance expressed himself con
fident th a t another! theater In the town, pro
perly coin ducted, would pay handsomely. 
They majde inquiries about the g ran d ad  com- 

. learned th a t i t  was made up of ex- 
ramatlc m ateria l They then con

sider, a*ter which they counted np  
i, and arrived a t the conclusion tha t 
enough between them to build a  

cheap bdt substantial theater. They entered 
into partnership, and five weeks thereafter a 

of amusement was thrown open to 
The enterprise met with success 

start.
yeam N at Garvin was a  wealthy 

man. T hat he was a  happy one no one 
doubted! but sometimes he felt a  yearning for 
his native land, add when the feeling! was 
strongest upon him, there appeared before his 
mental vision a  face—a beautiful, girlish face 
—In a  fijame of wavy chestnut hair, but color
less as alabaster, upon which the flickering 
rays of a  miserable candle seemed to  fall;! 
and his peart would throb while he wondered 
what b id  become of the lovely creature, 
whom he had discovered only to  lose a 
moment later. Sometimes “he perm itted hia 
imagination to  draw strangely romantic pic
tures, ip Wkich She—th a t unknown .;gir! who 
haunted his memory—constituted the central 
figure. But, s lash  [white fortune smiled oni 
N at tn tjhat far-off quarter of the globe, thej 
passed unnoticed, the poor, struggling girl in 
New York.,

Poor E lla! Her trials wore many, and! 
sometimes she, nearly tan k  beneath their 
w eight I She had no t been much longer than  
three months with Mrs. Dutton when th a t 
lady was attacked with typhoid fever, !from 
which aha did not recover. Again, friendless 
and w ithout ajbooie, Ella was obliged to  de
pend upon the scanty sums she waa enabled 
to earn j by the  use of her needle. ‘ She en
deavored to obtain 
teacher of music.

j B H g
by a  black

r v__ ____ _ ids. Tlie
furn iture o£  the office consistedtof a  large 
safe, -two desks, a  stove, an d  several chairs 
and stools. A t o m  « ( the desks stood a  man 
who appeared to .b e / forty gears of tg e  or 
thereabouts. He was th in  and round-should
ered. Tbe lowcrj portion Of lbs face was cov
ered with a  »eavy brown beard, thickly 
sprinkled with gray—his bead waa slightly 
bald, and tbe lines about hia eyes, which were 
keen and sharp, and over which he wore 
spectacles, showed plainly th a t care and sor- 
row were not strangers to him. He waa en
gaged adding a  [column of figures in a  large 
[book which rested upon the deslf before him. 
T h is man, who jw*8 employed by Frederick 
[Norton as book-keeper and general business 
assistant, was known as Thomas Redfield. 
Having gone over the figures a  second time 
and proved his first total to  be correct, Mr. 
Redfield returned tbe book to  this safe, from 
which he was tnrnlog when a burly man In a  
blue sh irt and rough trousers entered the 
office.

“Well, Mr. Redfield, I’ve got my load on; 
where is it to go?”

This man w sf Sampson Klopp, truckman 
and porjter—a hard-handed, powerful fellow, 
with a rough exterior, bujt as kind a heart as 
ever beat in human breast.

“To tb s  Norwich boat,”  replied Mr. Red
field, handing him a slip of paper.

“All r ig h t”  a iid  Sampson, 
l ie  was about to leave the office, when he 

•topped, asDif a j sudden thought had entered 
his mind, and,turning again toward the book
keeper, said:

“Time the boss was here, ain’t  It, sir!”
“ He Is a* little  behind his usual time this 

morning. Did yon wish to see him?” replied 
the other.

“ W e|l kinder—yes,”  said the big fellow, 
with some em barrassm ent “ I  think of 
tbrowin’ up my [job.”

“Indeed!”  ekclalmed the book-keeper. 
“Why?”

“Well, the faejt is,”  replied Sampson, fumb
ling awkwardly with his hat, “ I ’m goln’ to 
ge t married.”

‘Married!”  said the other, considerably 
amused b r  the man’s display of embarrass
ment.

“Yes, sir, inirried, su re—that Is, sure aa 
things are in this world. I  don’t  mind tel Un’ 
you, Mr. Redfield, kU about it,”  proceeded 
Sampson, in a  confidential tone, resting his 
arm upon the desk beside which he stood, and 
raising his eyes with; more assurance ’ to the 
fa6e of his auditor. “You see, I ’ve been 
goin’ with her for these two or three years 
back,' and I ’d married her a year ago if she’d 
only said yes. But when I  spoke of It she 
says: ‘Sam’—she always calls me Sam, you 
know—says she, ‘there’s no use of talkin’ 
ibou t it;  you ain’t  got any money laid up, 
neither have I, and a precious pair of fools 
we’d be makin’ of ourselves goin’ off and 
gettln’ married, w ithout a dollar to our poc
kets. No,’ says she, ‘I’m willin’ to w ait for 
you, Sam, until you’ve laid aside enough to 
s tart in life properly to buy a  little home some
where, so th a t If there should be any children’ 
—and her face got as red as the hair of ner 
head when she said tha t—‘we’ll have a place 
of our own to raise ’em.’ ”

“Very good advice!”  replied Mr. Redfield. 
“And you followed It, I  suppose 1”

“ Yea, air, I ’ve been layln’ up money ever 
since, and now I ’m goin’ to  make her keep her 
promise,”  said Sampson, decidedly.

“How much have you saved!”  asked the 
book-keeper.

“About four hundred dollars.”  he answered. 
**That is not a  very large capital to  s tart 

on,”  replied Mr. Redfield. “W hat are jo u r  
plans?”

“To pay this down on a little  place in the 
country, somewhere near the city, so th a t I  
could drive batek and forth  each day, and 
build up a little business In the express line. 
I  think in time I  might do very well.”

“Quite likelyj” replied the other, “and you 
can rest assured. Sampson, you have my best 
wishes for your success.”

“Thank you, Mr. Redfield, thank you!” re
plied Sampson, evidently much pleased. 
“ And—and perhaps when the day comes you 
wouldn’t  object to givln’ away the bride. 
We’d both be proud of the honor, and, some
how or other, I  believe th a t if you was to do 
th a t’favor for us we’d be sure to  h a re  good 
luck from t h r  s ta r t”

“ Well, in th a t case,” replied Mr. Redfield. 
smiling, “you can count on me when Ihe  time 
«>mes, for I  should be pleased to do anything 
[which would tend to add to your prosperity.”  

“Thank you; sir, again,”  said Sampson 
“You don’t  kjnow how pleased Polly’ll be 
when I  tell her. She has often heard  me

earn [by t  
tavored to c 
icher of 
e found 

>licadons i 
bat thq wi

a situation as governess or 
French, or drawing, but 

aha found th a t op^nlugs were few, while ap
plications were jDuueroas:-' She toon learned 

a  commercial sente—rates 
ts a t a  very low figure. In  

her small attle  chamber she worked, prayed, 
and hoped agafnet hope. A  horrible fear 
would sometimes f Intrude Itself upon 
mind tha t a  thine *ould come when she would 
be unstde to obtain, work, and the shuddered 
when she realised w hat would become of her 
under such circumstances.

In  tbe meanwhile, Robert 
•erring  | o u t the

Ispeak of you, [sir.”  
' Their eTheir conversation wee brought to  a  close 
by the entrance of their employer.

“Good-morning, Redfield!” he exclaimed, 
a s . he entered the office. Then, turning to, 
Sampson, he Risked: “Ip there anything I  can 
do for you, Klopp!”  The porter wished to 
notify him of h is  intention to leave, h u t Nor
ton’s sudden [appearance had quite discom
posed him, so he quietly replied:

“No, s ir-m u c h  obliged,” and immediately 
withdrew. [
, “Any le tte rs!” asked Norton, opening hia 
desk and seating himself before i t 1 j 

“Richard hail not; returned from the office,” 
answered Mr. RedffeiA 

“ Ah, here he is I”  said Norton, as a  tall, 
awkward boy entered and laid a  pile of tetters 
upon the  desk betore him.

The day on which we introduce the  reader 
to  Norton’s place of business proved i a  busy 

io remainder of h is tty ta  In j one, and bo th  principal and employee were 
rederick Norton had returned eooaeqnently kept occupied with their; various 
md[ taken possess tom of the  duties much later than u su a l I t  was nearly 

six o’clock when the book-keeper [gathered up 
his boons and proceeded to  return them  to  the 

while hia Employer dosed end hfs 
d a k ,  in u in to c y  to b it la k lu f b i t  departure 
lo r b it  np-towa borne. A t Nertoa v t t  d n *  
teg aa b it giovot, t  w a n ts ,  poorly dretnd— 

in  r tg t—ta te r td  tb t
ber way toward tbt 

attbadaor of which tbt 
la t  low tom tddraaaOd Hr. 

to tbt tot of eloatof
«<a ...... ”  “

“I b t t t  poor ptrdoo, air; I  
■x neweist

Ha bod-boeonalate employer, 
ated tn the culture at  California 

tbe production a t  Americas wtnee, 
in T iw yird  property 

In {New

It
tnm bU i 
broke o re  

“Thla t 
aaltlat 
ly did not I 
whose preaen 
might h u e  r 
the door, 1 
So this U r 

“Yea, 
broken \ 
basely i 
me tol
tend a  thrill 
know th a t 1 1
It la to you I  owe my poverty 1 I f  eo, i 
your stolen richest b a t  be etenfed o t I 
poor and miserable aa I  am, f  would BOt bear 
half tbe weight of jo u r  sins for tbe wealth of 
au empire." , i

"Tbe woman’s d rank  I" be roughly t
ed. “Leare (be place—go, o r I ’ll----- ’

He started forward, and would hare  a 
ber bad not the band of h it book-keeper fa tt
en heavily upon b it shoulder end  tmld b in  
back.

woman, remember I", exclaimed 
Mr. Redfield, b it  eyes dashing. “Lay a  Sugar 
on her a t  your peril!”  .
, Horton turned m anger toward the speaker, 
bat. h it gaze sought tbe floor before the deter
mined face of the man before him.

“Frederick Norton!" exclaimed S ilt, in  a  
firm voice, ber eyes resting full upon 
“ the wicked may succeed for a  time, b u t God 
upholds right to th e -la s t The end ! 
yet^om e.”  Then,; turn ing  to  Mr. 1 
she added: “ I thank you, sir, for jrourjc 
of : protection, yet I  do no t fear hlm.[
feels his. g u ilt and i t  galls him. I  !tL_, „ __
th a t man is ai villain and a  thief. AU hejealte 
his is mine.’'  8he moved toward the  door,; 
and on reaching it, turned and added: 
“Tremble, Frederick Norton I beware I to r 
there is a day of reckoning y e t  to  come,** and 
the next instant she was gone.

[t o  a* c o n t in u e d .]

Granulated Eyelids.
“What is granulation of the eyelids? 

What are its cause, symptoms and <
Ts it the cause of movable line* 
the sight?" are questions that arac 
asked. There is no connection between 
disease and the lines mentioned. The 
latter are of little importance. ' p m 1 
people may see them on looking steadily 
at a white wall or a cloud. They ere 
supposed t o  do shadows of 
within the eye—part of its sta 
thrown' on the retina, and thence pro* 
jected, greatly enlarged, into space. 
They trouble shortsighted people b o n  
than others, but they do not lndtoete 
disease. - • *V. '-ijjr i

Granulated lids are a form of eon. 
junctivilu, an inflamatibn o t : the 
mucous membrane which lines the lids 
and the front ot the eyeballs, called the • 
conjuctiva.

There are four varieties ot e o n j u n e t t *-’', 
v i t i a .  With two of them we have, at''*' 
present, nothing to do. The infantile, 
which is due to cpntagiou, and may 
speedily result in blindness -if not 
promptly treated; and the diphtlierie, - 
which occurs mainly in feeble am fllK  j 
fed children, and. which is a-serious  ̂
disease, but, thus fair, it Is not kpowa 
to have appeared in thia country, 
though German immigration may at 
auv time bring.it here. -f

The other two varieties are the stns* 
p i e  and the c o n t a g i o u s . The simp 
generally due either to some-hrib 
substance getting lodged under the ; 
or to exposure to oohL I n . thej f 
case the trouble subsides on the remoo* 
al of the offending cause. ' In the sec
ond, a simple wash, which .should be pre
scribed by a physician, wjth rest far the 
eyes and protection from dost and' rank 
will soon remove Inflammation. - 

By neglect end aggravation from ear* 
roundings it may ran into eoatagiona.
In tbe simple form the secretion ie only 
mucous, but if it passes into tbe r ' 
tagious the secretion booo 
lent- :

As e general thing, the < 
form is due to oonh _ 
case, or from some other 
tions in the blood. A single' 
child at school may give it ' 
of his mates.: Cases of 
have so resulted. A towel 4 
mon has often imparted I t  i One si 
never wipe with another’e,towaL {
„ The. granulations are minute,. ■ 
len protuberances under the lid, | 
times quits fine, sometimes 
enough to give the lid a puff look:]', 
strongly incline to be purulent 
thus contagions. They are most t  

mon among children llv* 
ventilated rooms. In both i 
contagious conjunctivitis tbe.
'■ nee is on sstrlngnHT) ‘ 

treatment of a, 
p h y s ic ian  should be i 

ed. Ifo one suffering from it 
be allowed to attend, school— C 
*»• ' i . ji 
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In one of the snbnrbs of Jackson
ville, says a letter to The kt. ■ Louie 
' (Hthe-Dem ocrat, stands a little onpre- 
tentious dwelling, -which baa Warn in- 
mhtea woman who has had a  most 
checkered earner. Rumors of this 
women's experiences reachedjja report
er, and he determined to investigate 
the troth of them. A short walk 
brought the writer to the bouse, and a 
knock brought the object of his search 
to the door. 4 — i

8he was a woman who had passed 
the prime o f life, and her face in her 
youth must have been r^vUhingir 
beautiful. It was now farrowed with 
deep lines of care and. sorrpw. Her 
once raven black hair, which was 
wound carelessly around her head, was 
streaked with stiver, sod thou gh her 
hands were small and delicately shap
e d  the shrunken flesh told tdo plainly 
a  tale of hunger and suffering. There 
she stood; her eyes, which' could at 
times flash tire as some memory of 
former wrongs flitted oc cross her 
iqind, tnrned with a startled express
ion this morning on the intruder, 
whose cariosity Cad led hiitn to her 
home: Bat as. he doffed his hut and 
greeted the strange woman, with a 
kindly "good morning,’’ the' flashing 
orb* filled with a softer glow, and with 
the bow of a duchess she returned the 
salQtatipn, and invited the newspaper 
man inside. [

- The visitor managed to explain his 
errand with difficulty, and fjven then, 
by the flash of the black eye. he saw 
tbaj she resented the intrusion. But 
after a short talk the thread of the con
versation was gradually led back to 
berseU, and she gave the f following 
sensational account of herself:

"I am of English birth. Mv father. 
Who once bore the honored title o f the 
earl o f  He reward, hot who was then an 
officer in the guards, wooed and won 
my mother, at that time a eery popu
lar actress, playing at Dljury Lane 
theater. The marriage, or rather 
mock marriage, for my father heart
lessly deceivM my mother, took place 
in s  little country village neat' London, 
and as my father said he feared his 
father, the. old earl would: disinherit 
him if he heard of his action, he pre
vailed on my mother to live! in retire- 
merit, promising that as soon as possi
ble he would declare to the i world the 
true state of affairs. I was the sole 
issue of this union, and mouth after 
month passed, and tp e ! plausible 
guardsman prevailed on my trustful 
mother that the time was not ripe yet 
for n  disclosure. It was soon the same 
old story. |  ( T  T.

“At first no one coaid have been 
mom devoted than my fWtbbr; then, as 
time wore on, bis visits to our little 
home became less frequent, and finally 
ceased altogether. My mother in deep 
distress sought the presence of the 
old enri, ana then told him the whole 
story, bat he refused to believe her, 
nod drove her from his doorj In her 
anguish she sought her husband’s reg
iment. but found lie had exchanged and 
gone to India. Selling tbebaubles that 
he had given her in the halcyon days of  
their early happiness: she took me with

ICOHIGAirPLYMOUTH,

CLOSING OUT SALE FOE CASH

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

GOODSHOLIDAY Regular Price.

- $17,00,
15.00,

• 15.00,
14.00,

- 14.00,
13.00,
17.00,
14.00,

- 13.00,

Price This Week:
- $14.50

13.00
- 1 3 :0 0

1 1 .0 0  
1 2 .0 0

f .  f 1 0 . 0 0
• 14.00

1 2 .0 0
• 1 1 .0 0

20 Round Oak,
18
18 Garland Oak,
20 Forest Oak, - 
1.8 Capital Oak,
16
18 Electric Garland, 
18 Peninsular, - 
18 May Blossom,

Art Novelties,Cards, Albums, Childrens 
Books, Games, Dolls, Etc.

M i; and we aalled for the gorgeous 
east, we'..found, alas, too late, that her 
tnumt husband bad fallenfa an affray 
With aome mountain tribes, in the in- 
terior. s ’ ;  i* • ; |  -1 '  j

•In' her despair my fobther took 
M ean and died, leaving meSn a little 
hflf station. Where an. 1 officer’s wife 
adopted me, and oared for me as her 
0 1 m  child. I  was sent home to Eng
land, and, after- being educated, co'n- 
ritoded to follow my mother’s profes-

SALE STABLE

i word language! she then de- 
own life. A  rich Prossion 

dyed- her, and when she re- 
wrongs he sent her to Siberia 
charge of beirig a nihilist 
1 and the viossitjtdes she en- 

Amprica
iOrders left for draying im- 

~ mediately executed.II a volume, but*were told with 
lariy truthful a im S h e  came 
ae months ago, arid, has eluded 
ion until now. Sb« keeps per- Anyone contemplating buying a Cutter or Bnggj, 

should look over our stock of( a desire to 
►.dozen peo-

r  or , her 
stranger Carriage#, i

i Cutters, :
! : and Sleighs,Constantinople 

rtsence among 
he redoubtable 
ilstau, who is 
a Turkish cap- 
ress date back 
Crimean war, 
y of Kurdish 
with singular 
The Ottoman 
! h«r services.

H ealth is W  ealth  I DRY GOODSFINE AND
s monthly pen 
-1 sum that In 
1 allows her to 
t: 11, thin, with

CHEAPER THAN THE
captain In

m m
j . shoplifter.

There has been much ne 
space devoted to the freaks of 
Trumbull during the past tw< 
months, says The Detroit Free 
She h is been subjected to' many examin
ations in the police court for sbopli 
by the authorities of justice, and 
once convicted and served time for 
crime. She has repeatedly been defect
ed in the act of stealing goods from!the 
counters of retail dry-goods establish 
ments in this ind other cities: 
Trumbull’s habit has been to walk into 
a dry-goods establishment, ask to be 
■hown articles, and while the 
clerk was engaged in search of the 
goods s*he would conceal what ever took 
her fancy under her garments. Occas
ionally she would be so successful that 
the clerk who waited upon her would 
only suspect that’sbe had been sneak- 
theiving. At other times the clerk 
would be morally certain that she hud 
taken goods surreptitiously from the ap
pearance of her cloak when she left: the 
store. On one or two occasions it trims.

frired that Mrs. Trumbull wus detected 
n the maner of the man who altem; 
to leave a grocery store in a sout 

town with the tail of W’codflsh protrud
ing from nnder his coat On one ol 
these occasions Mrs. Trumbull escaped 
through the sympathy of the jury, and 
on another sbe was forced to undergo 
imprisonment for her folly. But re
cently she has been complained of to the 
police for this strange and unaccount: 
able habit, and her trail has been camp
ed upon by several detect! veer Posi
tive evidence has been procured against 
her which neither she nor her attorneys 
could contradict with any show of succ
ess. Her case seemed to be one which 
called for special attention, and conse
quently a petition was tiled in the pro
bate court yesterday by Detective Mann
ing, setting up that Mrs. Truii) bujll is 
insane and asking for her admission to 
the Pontiac insane asylum. It is the 
most -charitable construction of Mrs. 
Trumbull’s mania, and was suggested 
to the probate court out of sympathy 
for her. „

The case-came before Judge Durfee. 
and he resolved to order a nearing ,in 
the case forthwith. Accordingly at 3 
o'clock Mrs. Trumbull, a ruildeycd and 
discousolate-lopking woman, shabbily 
dressed, accompanied by her husband, 
as poorly dressed as herself, appeared 
in the probate court.

The last act of the unfortunate woman 
was 10 be caught iu the act of purlioo- 
Ing goods from the estalilishmenjol 
Taylur. Wolfenden & Co. on Wednesday 
last. Frank D. Taylor was ihu first 
witness called in the matter yesterday 
by Judge Durfee. In making his state
ment Mr.Taylor said: “All the interest 
I have in the applicat on here is to pro
tect myself and other business meiiifrom 
this woman. If the is insane I ask the 
court to do nothing more than to com
mit her to the asylum at Pontiac, and 1 
-feel sorry that she was not committed 
long ago. f t  she is not insane, then she 
ought to be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law and placed behind the 
bars. I understand that her mania ha: 
brought her so prominently to the no
tice ol the police justioe that he refusee 
to take a complaint against her, and il 
the authorities believe she is insane 
then I am bonnd to believe them.

Francis Bowning Owen. I be attorney 
for Mrs. Trumbull, was considerably 
exercised over her case. Of a physician 
who went on the stand to give liisjopin- 
ion of Mrs. Trumbull’s mental-ooUditon 
Mr.Owen inquired:

“At# you an expert on matters con
cerning the mental condition ol per
sons?”

“l  am ."replied the plits ciam-'
“Are you called so?*'
“No: sir.”
“Have yon any reputation as.s|icli?” 
“I do notlkuow." "I

- "Would you besurprist-d ,t yotajle»rn*-h 
ed that this a conspiracy to separate s 
husband and wife?”

“Yes, sir. I should be. certainly.” 
“What is Kleptomania, doctor^”  in

quired Mr. Owen, casually.
“It is that form of- insanity ^rhicb 

renders a person unable to resist the 
temptation to steal.” ' . j

“Is this woman a kleptomaniac?”
! asked Mr Owen severely,

■Yes,” was the terse and decisive re
sponse. j I

Detective.Manniog was sworn in th: 
case, and he stated that several months 
ago he was called to a store la  investi
gate Mrs. Trumbnll’ 8 c a -e .  He said 
that a similar complaint had beenj made 
before Magistrate Bartlet, of Windsor-, 
•gainst Mrs Trumbull. and thstjin h s 
opinion she was insane.

The husband of the respondent wa: 
called and he was asked if in h: 
ion his wife was an insauo persi 

“No.”  said ha 
■ Where do you live. Mr. Trumbull?" 

fnquired Judge Durfee. -T j
"In Windsor." replied the witness.
Dp you consider your wife a truthful 

person?” inquired Mr. Owen.
“jfes. sir,” replied the witness with 

emphasis. t*I have never caught hei 
in  a lie since she was 5’years old

This was a stumper, and the proceed
ing suffered somewhat from the i n o se-  
merit in court. Jndge Durfee,: hi i-wever 
soon brought the subject upt 
* 'ng that if Mrs. Tram:.

of Windsor and lived theffi wjth 
the pause is one or 

to dispoee b L
not ooipmit th e  woi tan to 

aaylrim at »  '
Durfee. “If she inn 

of
■

Call and Bee what we have before making your p u r
chases for Christmas, at theI*. O. JVews Stand.

TO MY OLD PATRONS!
And as many new ones as will give me a call I  am 

located a t the

D.Li.ir JY.Eteratore
PLYMOUTH, - MICH.,

I And prepared topay the

Highest Market Price!
i v .•' •

—f o r -

ALI. H IN D S  O F P R O D U C E ,

-----And sell-----

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement,
Portland Cement, Calcined Plaster,

and Hsiir,

BOTTOM P R IC E S,
 ̂ Also, Agent for

J. J. LANGDON’8 CELEBRATED

Black Biamqmd Goal.
The Best Coal ever Brought to This Market, the 
same as I  sold lsst yew. Give me a call and I  will 

to please you. B. POOLE.

No. Size.
COAL STOVES:

Regular Price. Price This Week
1. Peninsular, . . . .  $35.00, - - $30.00
1, Ariosto, - - - 33.00, - 27.00
1. Gold Coin, (with oven), - - 33.00, - - 28.00
.1. “ plain, - - - • 28f00, 1 - 24.ooPrices Subject to Stock Only.

Plym outh M ills,
1ST 3D-

- ; J >v.-* >-7*

PL Y M O U T H  M IL L S  STO

Lowest Prices in Town and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. - -

D. B. W ilcox & Son,
:f :r ,o :p :r ,:d b t o :r /S.

IF YOU WANT A FINE PRESENT with One 
Pound of Baking Powder j Five, Ten and 
Fifteen cent Toys; Box Stationery, «̂ '
Fine Candies and Nuts,

GO TO THE _  _  _ m g

^  t o r  i - j - T i j j
Dominoes, Games of Authors, Pert urn- 

"eries, Dressing Combs, Poeketbooks, Shaving, 
'Mugs and Brushes, Pins, Needles and (Thread, j

JE. J .  B K uiM A JYE R *  Plymouth. 

t r y  TH E I m J=J W EXICIjTXSA V E


